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Where Cave Explorer'Is Trapped

Em

TON, Feb. ,7.— 
,  night com 
. evision 9!  the 11 for lease of 
fand plan to pre- 

to the senate

krted by thecqn- 
i m$ny chanflcH 
the measuret a 

.utt and include 
F  UcKenxieMbil] 

(house authorizing 
operty to Henry 
ptjlly, however, 

original Under-
■j . ■

bait managem arc 
it up for ii final 
possible arid they 

age without much

Approves
•ported by the con
I to bo "fairly sat* 

liderit Coolldge, 
authorized to lease 
1c holds some ob- 

lill but is represent* 
|pirred to accept it

jrood, Democrat, 
of the meajure, 
pleased with the 
dments and con* 
them ns improve* 

{original draft. Rep* 
on, Democrat, who 
district in which 
1 located, also said 
tts his full appro-
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jh /tinff and Queen Are I 

it With Distinguished 
Gathering to Say Farewell 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg

LONDON, Feb. 7.—T|je king and i 
nuccn and «  distinguished com* 
pony of Britnins and Americans 
were the dinner guests Friday 
evening of Ambassador and Mrs. 
Kellogg nt Crewe House their 
London home.

-  J 5eJl?gg leaves soon to sue* 
coed Charles Evans Hughes ns 

* Secretary of state.
The gathering at the American 

envoy s1 abode was significant in 
more tnnn a socinl sensd for it is

Recently Ifqrg,cd Golf Club 
Instrumental, In Bringing 
Two Famous Players Here 
For Eighteen Hole Match!

Hagen Has Unofficial' 
World’s Golf Crown

Kirkwood, Former Australian 
Champion, WonBigTourney 
Ijast Year at Corpus Chrisii

Walter Hagen and Joe Kirkwood 
have been secured by the Sanford 
Golf Club to play an exhibition 
match cin the Municipal Golf links 
next Friday afternoon nt 1:80 
o clock, according to an announce
ment this morning by C. 0. Black, 
who has been working toward this 
end for rome time in behalf of the 
golf club.

Since ; its organixation several 
weeks ago the Sanford Golf Club 
has been negotiating with several

broad at other tables than their I «r" ° f thiC country jf.or, tha purpose 
own and their is no recent instance Jn_.m*t5h for ‘ il? local
of their haying nttended a formal 
dinner St the homo of any diplo
mat Assigned by a foreign nation 
to the court.

A,so Present.
* v  if king nn,I his consort nt the Kellogg board sat the hend

r£i in  y ? Jc8ty’8 government, Jrimc Minister Stnnley Baldwin, 
and the primnte of his church, the 
archbishop of Canterbury, with 
their wives. From the continent, 

J ro"*,"ent Americans crossed 
the English channel to nttend the 
dinner—Myron T. Herrick, Ameri* 
ran nmbnssador to Frnnce nnd 
Seymour Porker Gilbert, agent* 
general for reparations payments. 
Mrs. Gilbert accompanied her hus
band.

In nil, there were 32 guests. Be
sides the ones nlrcndy named, they 
include Austen Chamberlain, sec
retary of state for foreign affairs: 
Lady Astor, Herbert Asquith nnd 
wife; the Marquis and Mnrchion-

course. Friday afternoon Mr. Ha* 
gen nnd Mr. Kirkwood wired their 
acceptance of the offer made them 
hy tho local club.

Hagen Has World Title
Mr. Hagen this week completed 

n match of 72 holes on the St. 
Petersburg coursb in which he won 
the unofficial golf championship of 
the world, defeating Cyril Walker 
17 up. Last summer Mr. Hagen 
won the British Open Champion
ship ns well as the Amcriacn Pro
fessional Championship, while Mr. 
Walker won the National Open. 
The^match on the Boca Cein course 
in St. Petersburg, being between 
the British and the American 
champions, Is said to have deter
mined the championship of the 
world.

Mr. Kirkwood, who has agreed 
to play with Mr. Hagen in Sanford, 
is a former Australian champion, 
and Inst winter was winner of the 
Corpus Christ! ripen tournament in 
San Antonio, Texas, in which nil

R e s c u e r s  W i l l  N o t
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‘DOOM 
AREO
JEERS OF
Cargo Numbers of Men And 

YVcmen Throughout Coun* 
try Awaited Coming of 
World’s End on Pridav

1f v t

Above is entrance to Snnd Cnvp, tun* Cnve City, Ky., where Floyd 
Collins, left, is trapped hy an oir i -n boulder which dropped from 
tho lohf, pinning his foot. Din A  shows how Collins is trapped. 
Dotted line is where worker* K e  to clear space to free Collins. 

Smaller Inset is Jewel Estes .vlio discovered Collin’s plight.

NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Oblivious 
to the jeers of the unbelievers, 
large numbers of men. women nnd 
children at various parts of the 
country unflinchingly awuitrd the 
crack of doom Friday ni**ht.

From severni points in tho Unit
ed States came news of the pat* 
lent vigil of the hand, disciples of 
Mrs. Margaret W. Rowen of Los 
Angeles, nnd self-styled members 
of the Seventh Day Adventist Re
formed church, steady In their 
fnith that Christ would start from 
His Heavens on a second pilgrim-

Hiding!; ..............
liners Sink Shaft ' 

To Collins* Prison

MITCHELL TELLS  
COMMITTEE THAT 
U.S. FIFTH IN AIR

ness of Londonbcrry, the Countess j the leading professionals of the 
or Leicester, the Countess of Staf- count) 
ford; ViscoM*  ̂ nnd Viscountess In 
Grey of FnloV.’ -yi. Viscount Coud-lcV

of Leicester, the Countess of Staf-j country participated.
In ndditior' Mr. Kirkwood has 

viscount t:ouu-'cV'">* . aMe f*m* a* a trick 
ray, Viscounty * Hacourt. Lord i°V '  oun lv  »nd is raid to handle

1
Floggings Stopped; 
Klan Faces Action

Rewritten. . 
rewrote the ier» 

of the bill to re- 
or to produce H)<* 

ltd nitrogen during 
p  the lease and 40,- 
with year with the 
bwered to regulate 
png the intervening.
1 to demand. After 
[and during the life 
Jthe operator would 
■produce a minimum 
pf nitrogen cstimat- 
I million tons of fer-

jision was inserted, 
board representa- 

Tjanizations to be 
Ithe president, who 
Irixed to inspect the 
Jmpany to determine 

than the allowed 
br«cd for fertilizer 
I the allocution of the 

board would have 
their own expense 
opriation Inter whs 
Ttss.
he allowed from 

r»Ued from one per 
tost of production 

bnt maximum profit 
| annual cost of pro

mt for the procure- 
a before government 
1 begin wns extend- 
1» 1925 to Dec* 1 ,

|requirin*r tho opera- 
F® for sale all power 
It the production of 
|nitrogen was chang- 

that all power not 
production of this 

DKm or “other use- 
reduce the cost of 

I1* be rord thnt pro- 
Irowcr shall be with- 
W » n«ble notice if 
Jai for the produc-

P* the property wns 
w cent annually of 
cost of dam num- 

F® 'mount that may 
fW y  navigation 
I** the locks cstimnt- 

*.000,000.

nnd Lady Da /ough, Lord Cal-1 the mucuy .Iblick with the same 
prooke^ Lady Nprthcot, Major Reg- "ness* that Hoppe does the bill-

| lard cue. He has consented, ac
cording to Mr. Black's announce
ment, to demonstrate his skill ns

Ion News
Fob. 7.—The 

intended, was rc- 
I l»natc.

that President 
KJ*8 tbc postal bill 
fnc bouse postoffice

agree-
r'« ahoals legislation 
T>Mgethe ,ip,'rovaI ° f 

" ,r» concluded be- 
I... m,tt*e on charges 
r 1 JuJgc Raker of

hiald Seymour, Counsellor of the 
Embassy and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Sterling, Mrs. John S. I-nwrence, 
Ray Atherton, first, secretary -at 
the embassy, and Boyleston A. 
Beal, special attache of the em
bassy.

Hall Brilliantly Decorated.
The ambassador's table wns set 

in the spacious nnd dignified din
ing hall of Crewe House nnd was 
decorated in flamin** colors and 
nznlc* with'tall silver candolabrne. 
There were tall gilt baskets of 
pink nznles and ferns about the 
hall. In the yellow drnwing room 
there were pink nnd white lilies, 
while lilacs and white tulips lent 
color to the green drawing room.

Ambassndor Kellogg gave his 
arm to the queen ns the guests 
moved into the dining room, while 
Mrs. Kellog was accompanied by 
His Majesty. Mrs. Kellogg wore a 
creation of a I’arisienne design, a 
gown of soft jade green chiffon 
velvet. An orchestra played soft
ly throughout tho dinner.

On Feb. 1G. the Kelloggs will 
be the guests at n formal recep
tion nt the home of Lady Astor.

Assistant Chief of Army 
Air Service Says Japan, 
Britain, France and Italy' 
Are Ahead of This Countr> |
WASHINGTON, h’eb. 7.—Brig. 

General Mitchell, assistant chief I 
of the army air service, Thursday! 
told the houso air craft committee 1 I 

....................... th i
a master of the various clubs in 
•n 45 minute exhibition Immediately 
following tho match.

JEFFERSON. N. C., Feb. 7. 
—With.legal action tlireatemil 
again.-/- alleged members of the 
nliIan by at lenst one victim of 
Uia,'ked und robbed flaggers 
and reports of an nnti-Klun 
oignnizatioa being secretly' 
formed, tension persisted hi 
West Jefferson today although 
there had been no raids such 
as characterized several nights 
last week. Several liquor raids 
and a least three floggings have 
been performed by men m 
masks alleged to claim member-

J. FLEISCHMANN’S 
BODY LEAVES FOR 
N.Y. LATE FRIDAY

Added Precaution 
TakenJBy Miners

Rescue Leaders Work 
In Relays;! 20 Feet 
Of Eartti Removed

CAVE CITY, Feb. 7.— Ken- 
lucky troops stood by today 
much more to go another 43 
ns miners digging away at the 
new shldtj to sand, where. 
Floyd Colfina entombed, Jias 
IniO pinned*by a boulder‘Jfor 
almost 200 hours. EaHy to -, 
day the shaft had gone to a 

nge to earth, to lead the faithful i depth of 20 nnd with that
hours will probably pass before 
the opening is made.

Determined that no effort will 
inferfore in any way with tho op
erations, guardsmen under Brig. 
Gen. If. H. Denhnrdt. Friday night 
ordered Homer Collins, brother of 
the victim and John Gerald away 
from the cave. Geralds was tho 
leader of one the the nunierrus 
rescue parties and fruitless efforts 
to get Collins through the cave en
trance. Their activity slowed the 
work of officers, it was explained 
to them.

An added precaution to miners

to salvntion.
End Set fur Midnight.

The beginning of the millenium 
was set for midnight, but it wasn't 
clear whether the sign from heav
en wns to be expected nt that hour,

I eastern standard time, or Pacific 
coast time, three hours later. For 

I the elect seemed to be in treu 
accord on but one thing, and that 
was thnt all were to be transport
ed to n mountain near Snn Diego, 
Cal., from where they were to 
watch fire nnd pestilence ravage 
the world of the faithless, after 
which they were to begin a seven- 
day trip to henven, stopping at

Funeral Service for Late ___________ __  ______ _ ___
Yeast King and Sportsman j cam*stories of "the pVtfent"vigil of 
Will Be Held Monday and el«t- Similnr 
Burial Takes 1-lac, T u „  y | g j j

in upstate New York and a half 
dozen other places.

various planets en route, for food i^ 0 worked with the knowl- 
‘ • * • * 'edge that the bottom of the shaft

might drop out the moment it 
neared any underground cavern, 
was taken today when a drill be-

and to gather others of the chos
en in their train from Hollywood, 
I os Angeles, nnd Oakland, Cal.,

Scouts To Observe 
Fifteenth Year O f 
National Council

Celery Markets
Carlot shipments from nil stales 

reported for yesterday: 73 Cali
fornia; 53 Florida; 38 (Sanford sec
tion. •

Total
this season

shipment from all states iee nn!' ri'cc 
in: Old, 10,359; new, 12.320 v.er8V ,n4

that the United States ranks fifth, ■■■*>» aiieitvii iu ciuim me 
in uir power, being surpassed insrahip in the Klan. 
this branch by Eiiglfliiil.,i.lnivm. » » ■' » •• « ■ « . « • «
France nnd Italy. .............................  ..........

Representative Perkins (R) New 
Jersey, the committee examiner, 
remarked that General Mitchell’s 
statement made near the end of to-! 
day’s hearing, conflicted with car-j 
lier testimony from Brig. Gen.
Drum of the army general stnff, 
to the effect thnt the United States 
ranked second in air craft.

This clash of views added to the 
maze of contra<(jtion the commit
tee hns received over the contro- 

urmy and navy cir-

INDEPENDENTS’ 
SEEK PROBE OF 
PICTURE TRUST
Company Headed byWillHavs 

Declared to Have Monopoly 
In Flint I'roductionlltislness
NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Trust

Total' shipments’1 from Sanford to the volue of aircraft in method* calling for investigation
to date 050* last season 9°2 war* which further was supple- the federal government were

Total’ shin’mrnts from Hnnford f, mpnted today by General Mitchell's ^legcd against the Motion Picture

Plans for participation by Boy 
Scouts of Sanford in the celebra
tion next week of the fifteenth an
niversary of the scout movement 
in Amcricu, were announced Sat
urday afternoon by M. C. Haddock, 
deputy scout commissioner in 

charge of scout activities in San
ford. A program that provides 
for appropriate observances each 
day in the week bus been nrrangod.

Sanford Boy Scouts will be 
guests of the First Baptist church 
at services Sunday night when the 
pastor. Dr. F. D. King, will give 
n special sermon on the '“The Boy 
nnd His Big Battles."

Tuesday morning at 10:15 o’clock 
a demonstration of scout work will 
be made nt the high school audi
torium. A similar demonstration 
will bo conducted at the grammar 
school Wednesday morning at the 
ranie hour. On Wednesday night

Total shipments from Sanford 5 
days this week. 210.

Shipping point 
clear, warm.

Sanford, 
demand, nctive 
market, strong 
usual tcrm>
Florida 10 
Blanching,

Terminal Markets 
Baltimore. Weather, 3G degrees, 

foggy. Arrivals, 8 Florida. Cars 
on track, 21 closing Friday. Sup
plies Moderate. Demand moderate. 
Market nbout steady. Florida, 
Sanford district, 6, $3, $3.25; 3-D,

reply to Secretary Week’s demand Producers und Distributors of A m -L w...... ................  . . .  . . .  - .
of an explanation of recent testi- »ricn. of a letter made public Fri- A," A 'l.'1 , T *ato Friday

ago to ascertain his attitude to- ' the country to consider a 
ward the publication of a series i course of uction against the al- 
of articles dealing with the e ff i-1 Ivged trust methods of the Hays 
ciency of air craft against battle- 1 organization. This meeting, he 
ships. The president's response wrote, “ further will nrosent the 
lit thnt time was that he had no facts to the proper branches of 
objection to publication of the nr- lhe government for nn investiga- 

52.75-•$•'(; 10, $2.25-12.50; wwashed, tides if the assistant air chief ob -: tion of the monoply and for the 
wrapped, all sizes, $3.50-$3.75, few tained the approval of his stipe- enactment of such laws that will

riors. The articles subsequently protect tho independent producers, 
were published but officials of the independent exhibitors and the 
Secretary Weeks' office said to
day, thnt although General Mitch
ell had been ordered more than a

MIAMI. Feb. 7.—Tho body of 
Julius Flcischmnnn, millionaire 
yeast manufacturer who died sud
denly Thursday at Miami Beach 

' while playing polo, was started for 
New York Friday night in his pri- 

. vate car .‘Middle Neck." .accompa
nied by a party of friends.

Funeral services \(III be held In 
I New York Monday morning, It wa.̂  
stated by If. H. Miller, vice pres

. ident of the Fleischmann company.
' who was one of those accompany
ing the body, and on Monday aft
ernoon the funeral party is to leavo 
for Cincinnati. Services are due 
to be held there at noon Tuesday 
nnd then the remains will be placed 
in the Fleisclinmnn vault nt Spring 
Grove Cemetery beside those of 
Mr. Fleiselunann's mother, Mr«.
Charles Fleischmnnn, who died re
cently. ' ,

Informal services in memory of with cans of boiling water,
the millionaire philanthropist and aiH family, his brother,

William Downs, a gaunt hairy 
man of 57 years, a policeman nnd 
two newspaper men were in the 
house, with the doors locked. Out
ride a half dozen policemen tried 
to keep the crowd in order. While 
a dozen traffic officers, stationed 
rt various places along the near
by mads, had difficulty in rout
ing the ever-coming enr loads of 
curious.

Await End in Homes.
Fewer than two zcore of the 

band, residents of I^mg Island 
towns, awailed the event, for the 
most. pn>t in their respective 
hortVr. T*e»r'tenrfrv. Robert Reldt, 
and his trusting wife and their 
four small children awnited the 
sign from tne skies under the 
guard of skeptical county police
men. The landscape for half a 
mile around their dilapidated lit
tle home on u hillside near East 
Pachogue, was cluttered with auto
mobiles or laughing men nnd wo
men who had motored from points 
mnny miles away to feed their 
amused curiosity upon n night of •pai.\ .ii.ii|i puuij opium at||
Moving picture men adventuring 
too near the Reidt abode were

stories were II®8 Making its narrow bit into tho 
ground near the mine.

If tho drill strikes a cavern at 
60 feet IL T. Carmichael, in charge, 
of the rescue work, will be pre
pared to protect the miners front 
possibility of dropping Into space.

Decpite oil precautions which I 
may be taken for safc-guardl 
miners, po one haa yet found _ 
iwethod*Y5- ^astetdnjr the raining.-

'H i

Chicago— Weather 43 degrees, 
foggy. Arrivals, 4 Floridu; 4 Cal- 
ifnrnia; 1 Michigan. Cars on track, 
20. Supplies, moderate. Demand, 
slow. Market steady. Florida, 10 

* inch crates, fair quality 4 to G, $3- 
$3.26; 8, $2.251$2.50; 10, $1.75-82. 
California: 18 inch crates, beet 85; 
full crates, best $7-$7.fi0. Phila
delphia—Weather, 38 degrees, 
cloudy, Arrivals, 7 California: 10 
Florida. Cars on track 20. .Sup
plies liberal. Demand light. Market 
about steady. FJoriidu. 10 Inch 
crates, 3-6, $2.75-$3: California,

King, concluded the service with a 
prayer.

Polo players and oilier friends 
including tho Flcischmann house 
party, former Gov. Janies M. Cox, 
of Ohio: Thomas Mojghun, movie 
star, and stable men and other em
ployes around the estate, comprised 
those who attended the informal 
services. Afterwards most of them 
came to Miami and took a lust look 
at tho body as it lay in nn under
taker’s chapel here.

There was hut little ceremony 
and no attempt at formality for

motion picture goin»* public.”
Mi. GarsonV charges againset

the producers and distributors' or- ............ . ... ....... ,
year ago to Present writings of ganizgtion which came into being j his' fricnds’ sald'the ninn"wnufd not 
such nature to the department for severul years ago for the purpose have liked it. The body, placed in 
approval before publication he had, of levelling differences between j » metallic casket, lin?d with gray 
not done so in this instance. various interests in the motion pic- 1 silk, und covered by a blanket of

Ucnoral Mitchell, in making pub- turn industry, were similur to i ferns, roses and astern from tho 
lie his reply to Secretary Week’s those recently voiced by the Vita-1 Flamingo Polo club of which Mr. 
objections to his testimony today, graph Company of America, old-] Flcischmann was n leading spirit, 
adonted tho unusual course of | «»t motion picture producers unti I was carried to the private car and

Building Activity 
In February Starts 
With Record Figure

Volunteer workers haw yielded ■ 
their places to experienced miners, 
from the Kentucky coa! fields nnd 
from various parts of the country. 
Frequent changes in the rhlfts 
wore ordered. One pair of miners 
remained an hour, another two* 
hours, but no longer.

The rock nnd dirt which earlier 
in the day had been lifted to tho' 
surface on a platform Is now be
ing hoisted with n crane.

Around the surface o f tho mins 
the labored rescue work progress
ed orderly, if slowly. A glance 
into the little valley near by or a 
trip to the hill top revealed n 
strange contrast. Tho rescue camp 
offers an unrcnlintic picture of or- 
d;r and disorder.

Motor trucks hump over the 
rough roads and dump machinery 
of all sort haphazardly on the hill
side. Who ordered it in most in
stances is u matter of guess work 
or a thing not considered at the 
moment. Sometimes no one on tho 
scene can offer what use the ap
paratus might be placed.

A constant stream of motor cars 
move along the road u greater part 
of the day. License plates from 
more than 20 states were courited 
in a single day,

The crowds are daily heteroge- 
nenus accumulation of persons 
through rurio: ity or a genuine de
sire to aid.

Selfishness und unselfishness 
among the workers ure found s!Je

rending a copy of it to 'the com- in the country, on its withdrawal | there received by J. C. Cooley, who 
niittcc in open session several from the association. It is eharg- 1 lias charge of the Flcischmann

_____ r ____ ___ ___  hours before tho original reached | ed that the picture men’s body is *
full crates, some ordinary condi- Mr. Weeks. Although the dofu-1 conducted primarily In the inter- 
tion. $4.50. i ment was in the hands of the war; est of producer-exhibitor firms.

Pittsburgh: Weather. 47 de-1 secretary tonight h« declined to j Famous Plavers-Lasky, tha Metro
grees, foggy. Arrivals, 2 Cnlifor-! comment, but said he would be- Goldwyn organization in which
nia; 4 Florida: supplies light. De-1 glp examination o f it immediately Marcus Issow lias extensive inter-
dand clow. - Market dull. Florida,! and indicated he might later issue ests. and the First National Ex-
10 inch crates $3.25-$3.50; Califor-' a statement.______________________ hibltors.__________________
nit, full crates, best $6.75-$G.25.

at tho Miluiie Tiieultr as guests t)l)orer‘ nhl>rt 8toc,(" ’ low *" “ Basket Market” Is Host To Nearly
British Reply To 1,000 People On Morning O f Openingof the management.

The annua) field nu*et of the or
ganization will be conducted Thurs
day afternoon, nt 4:30 o'clock< in 
the Ninth Street park. Friday 
night all scouts and former scouts 
and boys of age to join the or
ganization who desire to go. will 
enmp overnight nt Silver Lake. A 
truck to haul the campers to thy 
grounds will be at the Bupti.°t 
church Friday evening.

The week will be ended Saturday 
which ii- ‘‘join up day." Boy* de- 
si ring to become members will be 

i . . .  able to see Mr. Haddock, the com-
contr I VI a,JeKe<!! missioner at 110 Sanford avenu*.

Dr. . .  . \uu tobacco I -------------------------------
'tuckv.ed hy 'Senutori 8 AT8UMA GROWERS MEET

French Debt Query Virtually 1,000 people passed I casion, will begin playing for dane 
, through the Basket Market during | which will continue throug' 

LONDON. Feb. 7.—A noto out- . . , the dinner hour. Dancing, on th
lining the British views on allied , l^e four hours that followed floor of the ten room which is lo-
debts has been sent to Paris in formal rpening at 9 o’clock Satur- - c-ate«i nn the second floor, will begin

farm at Middle Neck, Long Island,
und of the polo stable here. Tho . , . . .    —
casket was nut into u metallic vuult I being built at n cost of $590 each, 
and placed in the observation com- i *Cl’ording to the permit informa- 
purtment of the private cur. Num- tl0p' 
bora of bouquets and wreaths from I . *
friends were placed arnumj it, but I : rani .............. ........
ull were simple floral offerings. 1 ' n P'ne Heights has been granted 

The funeral party gathered! * ° , , H. Connelly. Tho cost of

To the 1925 total in building 
permits, which amounted to $75.
275 during Jnmlnry, is added $13,
525 tho amount issued during the
first week of February. The to-. __ ______
tal for the year is brought to S88.- I by side and jealousies have threat- 
800. A gain of 84.G per cent is *«*•! the very rescue of Collins 
shown in the permits issued dur- 1 him) elf. Churges have b.’en made 
ing January over those of u year t*u,t on'' faction was inspired sole- 
ago. | ly through desire for the glory

There have been 12 permits thus which might befall them. But the 
for during the month, nine of b » « d y  has Us hero.** (po— Homer 
which were for homes. Note- ' Collins und his brother, Marshall, 
worthy among the permits five kinsmen of the victim. William B. 
taken bv J. J. Cates for five one- | “ Skeets" Miller, dininutive staff 
story frame residences which are correspondent for the Courier-Jour

nal: John Geralds, Collins' chum;

Permit , to erect a two ____
friends were placed around it. hut I f rame residence on Purk Avenue

building la given n s  $5,500. A 
one ntorv residence Is being erec
ted by K. W. Deane at a cost of

about half nn hour before the trnin 
left nnd was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur,
Cooley, Mr. nnd Mr*. Albert Plimp- ! 13,000.
ton and Julius Bergnn, the futter . A two-story frame warehouse on 
Sir. Fleischmann's private kecre-! an alley next to First street is 

h tury, ull of New York. Walter , n,,w being erected bv W. 8. Pierce 
e Knudson, Mr. Flcischmanq'a vul't ’ ” t a cost of $2,000. Other per- 

for many yeurr and se'Vernl ser a*'*1 uri>:

reply to Finance Minister Clemen- j j ny morning. Stock and fixtures 
tel’s questionaire to Winston (n a|| shops, of which there are
Churchill, chancellor of the ex
chequer, asking interpretation of 
application of the Balfour Declar
ation of 1922 to the present cir- j 
cumstnnces.

at I o’clock.
Officials of thj Federal Bakery 

conipnny, who nre generally in

vants accompanied the party.

nine in addition to the Federal 
Bakery, with one exception were in
P*ace- • | -  .A record crowd filled the Betty I mg into its present form of on I

Violet Baggett, uddition to roof 
■ of home on Park Avenue, $100; 
Allan Scott, repairs porch on Cel- 

1 cry uvijnue $25; Earl Fields, pri-Lawyers of Robber .....  _ ............ .. .
charge of the market and who madel 1' JIC’C F e d t* r* ll  C 'h l i r i f e ' va^  Rarage, 30G Martin street, 
the alterations converting the haiid- 1 ______ inml Campbell Cowan. 2 story

LITTLE ROCK, Feb. 7.—Wal-
H H M I W H . . .  story 
frame residence at Persimmon and

Alfred Mattox. Central Ctiy miner 
and others, all of whom forgoot 

story Pc ,̂'nna, wfttjr in their efforts to 
reach Collins nml free him. To
day’s developments were inciden
tal to the slow sinking of the shaft.

A second appeal for flnanciul aid 
to feii nnd clothe miners and other 
workers was issued.

Andrew Collins, another brother, 
arrived from Kewanee, Rl.. and 
set riyt to find another cave’ en
trance. Military authoritlea ' and 
his father, Lee Collins,-Interfered 
with his plans to enter a crevice 
back of SumTTave. ’ toiU-t- 

The shaft itself wns Towered a 
few feet and timbered. Dynamite 
was ordered used if blasting be
comes necessary.

Crampton Bill Gets 
A Favorable Report

Ann tea room during the lunch | nrcade, were rcceipents of man> lare Davis, son of the lute United i °  ‘i-,boro Avenue, $<00.
?d bv the Rines’ 'compliments on the appearanct of l Mutcn Senutor Jeff Davis, und Tom i n  ..T I------7~~7---------------

house bill
hnd'i 000 for I *‘>rcs* road im-

\SS, ' ,iuhell- re-
Lf( * i'".1 on *ovem-r^Poiieie, before u

PENSACOLA. Feb. 7.—Satsuimj 
fruit growerr will hold their annual 
meeting at Round Lake on reb. 19, 
it is nnnouncetl here. Specialists in 
the production * of sotauma oran
ges ure on the program for talk-1 
designed to aid the growers in the 
cultivation of trees and fruit.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—Favor
able report on the Cramton bill 
concentrating all prohibition ad
ministration under a separate unit 
of the treasury department, was 
ordered today by the senate judi
ciary committee.

Polish Actress Freed
C h i n e s e  Delegates 
Leave Opium Meeting! hour. Music provided _. ______________________________________________________ . . . . ___

I Music and Radio Shop fentured the the market. All equipment is n*w| p„e, Little Rock attorneys, em-
dinner hour. Refreshments, ice {nml the building »- tastefully * r ploye.1 l,y Herbert Holliday, con -i M n w l o r l n i r  F i n n o n 1 GENEVA, Feb. 7.—The Chhc»<*
irt-um nnd pastries und confections: ranged nnd decorated. victed mail robber to defend him M l l l U e r i n j f  r  l a i lC e  delegation today followin'* th*
made in the new bakery were given , Tht.n|»rkot Bv under the’ {•'"Val following his arrest hero in con-! --------- I ample set h> the Americans ve»I
to all that appeared. management of Ray Durden, whojnectlon with tht $2,000,000 Round- PARIS, Feb. 7^-MI!e Stanisla- teniay, withdrew from the Inter

Out, III., robbery, were today set —  "  *** * * 1 •• - -  - -Preparations are being made to j  was promoted to his present posi- _ _____ ____________  _N><t
entertain the biggest rush of the tion frcni the Daytona store of.j at liberty under bonds of $20,000
day which expected to begin short

* * o’cli *ly after ock nnd continue un-
the bakeries cumpany. He is a* 
aisled by IL G. Beawiek, formerly

til 10 o'elcck. A five piece orcches- j of the advertising department of 
tra, engaged especially for the oc- |The Sanford Herald.

euch following indictment yester
day nn charges of conspiracy in 
receiving11 hna. concealing govern
ment bonds.'

wa Umtnska, beautiful talented 
polish actress, was unanimously 
acquitted Saturday afternoon on a 
charge of killing her fiancee, Jean 
Zyhnowski, writer and war veter
an last July, __

national Opium Conference. 8 . Al
fred Szee, Chinese delegate, in
formed Preoident Zahl In letter 
that he believed no good purpose 
could be served by his continuance 
in the conference,
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THE PRETTIEST OUTLAY OF RESIDENTIAL LOTS EVER
ON THE SANFORD MARKET

PLACED

WITH A SPECIAL 10% OFF FIRST 10 DAYS

E A S Y
Is located in the city limits south of town just west of French Avenue,

*

is on both sides of new street leading to Sanford Country Club.
$

Developers) promise you immediate improvements such as water, lights, sewage, gas, pavedstreets, etc.

Developers are now laying concrete sidewalks at their own expense 

Is located on the very highest point in Sanford—

OFFICE 202 E. 1st STREET
PHONE 362

ASSOCIATED WITH US IN THE SALE OF 
AND IIIS SALE FORCE; JOEL W. TOTMAN

PINEHURST A R E ------
AND PIERCE GRIFFIN

I. D. CHITTENDEN

1 nnotme itig the <Openi
■ ■ ' , : A

|> *rji:
p v - rp

* f t •> Vv
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u g h i i f s i v*vr—mr-? §o *

H e

' ;  A telegram, from I. M. Martin, 
chairman o f the Palin'Beach* Shrino 
club, under auspices o f which the 
Bob Morton Circus is now show-

i ^ r 'o r t  i f l u M g s
talnment. tft? received ore Friday, f ®  *Chao ’ jx  
by E. F. !> « *  president o f  th iV P f9 ?; < ^ a  lr>T* I Cl. — 1 ...t-iret, I. «releln»  Spiritual 1UICC.

[E
3M

a l l  SOUL8CHU flC ft 
Soptungeidmn Sunday, "Feb. 8. 

Sunday, School will begin at J):00 A. 
M. All children are rrqnertcd to 
attend Sunday School. Mass will 
be deiebrat&i at 10:30 A. M., ser
mon based oh words taken from St. 
Paul's -First Epistle to tho Corin- 

Vcrsc 24, “The

m jim ttona to*' brinK^thc^retla fhe'SleMed^Sncrnnlcnt will lie Biv- 
Gre j " r S 'h o  .cck of Feb. 16 ■» In.mcdl.lely alter Maaa.

Sanford nobles arc looking for
ward to the Shrine'bam 
held Monday night in thi 
ing room of the Seminol 
Putnam Stevens, Fast 
perial Potentate, will b 
the function. Nobles f!
Daytona. DeLnnd and 
planning attendance.

A program, with Mr

it -f

’ •■A ■jMtol’ i
tithe'. Boy*“

fdtdji i. >idvl|) .yied
’ ,JJ. »T, nni>fd-r!!T

■ * * -  - , % i  *r*A - ."M

. .tillTMrrstow 
E 80RAP IRON CLASH i .
Sera Iron Class wilt have 

tomorrow

Sodality Meeting Monday cvcn- 
w. Ing nt7:30. All girls of the;parii h, 

15 years nnd over, nre rxpgcted to 
be present. j,\

The Knights of ColumWh? will 
a jncot on Tuesday evening*; All 

members arc requested to be. . IirC3̂  ent. ' . ■
Boy Scout meeting Wednesday

j evening nt Tint). A new liooji to
toastmaster, is being prepared. A 'bo known n" Troo»l1  is ° r*
number of unusual features which ganized. Tho Knights of!Colum

bus, to be represented by*'M srs.
Ilg-Pnul Pczold, G. K., Kdwiird 

‘ os 
urn

Hcnncssy Will sponsor :inrt foster

gins, Charles Britt, Hurry Walsh. 
Eugene RotmiUlat and Rev. JL. A

Will be brought out nt'the hnhqu^t, 
nre being arranged for the occa
sion.

Th«* 4f1ljrraiu/ A*ecifefi '1s ns fol-
' ° “ o i* ,Lnu,n,i this troop. All who with to join
. . Mo, m!  ' " t  im f.rnf^nW K ‘ i } thi.-r troop must be at the meeting 
J t Cp * K  p « m. ! Wednesday evening. M. C. Had-tl'.‘ I aim Bernh -J“  • Th*̂  dock, Deputy Scout Commissioner,otB.njx.tion Im. a wnndntful -how | w|„  • „ pf0|l ' Ulc r„ r
K 2 J ! ^ t t S 2 2 a «  ■'.wmbcreM,., M M . ,  some of ̂ ava-haviiig flnu.atU'ndtuico and 
the pubRo-ia-wull satisfied.'.’— . ‘the benefits of Boy Scouting nnd 

fftitllnintf the wbtk of the orfcnnlzn- 
, tlon. Other speakers will addressAffirmative Winner the meeting. The parish orchestra

will furrjiah pju^c. „ All boys nro

ine ocrup iron luasa 
an Interesting program 
morning including special music.' 
Mrs. Julius Takach will' sing two 
■olos; "The Homeland”  by E. W. 
Hnnscom nnd "In HU Steps" by 
William Stickles. . v

Miss Stoinoff will render Violin 
se ction s .

Rev. M. M. Lord will deliver a 
talk, and Mr. Winston will dis
cuss the Sunday School lesson.

Everybody invited.
Milnnc Theatre 10:00,A. M. ,

HOLYjffEO^S EPISCOPAL .,
.... Scptunginimn Sunday.

Sunday School"at 0:45 o’clock at 
tho High School Auditorium.
' ,1GhdrA *eiVk»W nti 11 o'clock* at 
the High School Auditorium. Dean 
.Tamer pla&sjwin/preuch; ,, • .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
T."J. Armstrong, Pastor 1

Sunday Services—
Sunday School 0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship J1:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Mid Week Pravcr Meeting Wed

nesday 7:30 P. M.
A hearty welcome awaits all 

strangers Invited to make this their 
home church.

i
II w

Pilbjecf:* "The' 
Battles.”

1___* -

* Rig
Bible study and prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening 7:30 o’clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sundny School 0:20 A. M. 
Morning worship nnd sermon 11 

A. M., Subject: "The Greatest Be
quest of History.

<1.. 0:30 P. M_ .Senior C. £ j  
7:30 P. M. Evening service.
T&P scssji^n, will .m p e t^ e r  each 

Drenching service to receive meiri-’ 
bers. v > i I * “

W V V V V W V v w
». ■ 1

SUNDAY— FEBRUARY 8. ,

■w i»4T it.I l JttT :
ir kUhrlMIlWl*-0tl«»iie-'SW4iccs'fVfe
held in, the Woman'S \CJub. Oak 
iXvtdiue hiid‘ -Third' ‘ Stffeet every 
'SUrtfiny Wottiirtg a t '‘ ' l l  o'clock 
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. The 
Subject for tomorrow is "Spirit."

Wednesday evening s e r v i c e  .reading room, 
which includes testimonies of heal- * 
ing at 8:00 o’clock in the Reading 
Room.

This Society maintains a rend
ing room and free loan library 
where the Bible and authorized

II .PJ) .M . j.
tfe.Yvnd,' buirc—ad oV ptrrchaBcd, in 
Rw m  517 FintP 'N W bnal Bank

I M f c
5:00 Pj M. , p - it ..

All nre welcome to attend the 
services and* to moke use of the

r>

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. Brownlee will conclude the 

series of sermons on "The Christ
ian." In the morning the subject 
will he “The Joyful Exnerienee."
At night services "The Obligation 
o f the Christian Life.”

Services Sunday bfl as follows: _____________________________ _________________________________
, llV M i’jtlS™  £ : • "  h « l i i 'M U > B l > i l l i i . , I W . i li|M ^ l l M f f ^
2:15 p; M. ,Junior C. E. • P ' ' “  1

‘ 'fl:30'P.‘ W, Intermediate C. E,

Phoebe Jane Fairgrnve, 22, St. Paul 
girl, holder of the Womsn's para
chute jumping record, will attempt 
to brat the mark she set for the

......... ..........world in 1921, when she jumped
Christian Science literature may 11,500 feet from an airplane. '

i.UlMt.
■i

©

*it*i . It " T* > f* v.‘f r 1*̂
* -• f1 »* *m (%lil

vp*-f

SAVE,

,19 2 5

WE WANT YOU US,'
You have'many friends who arc deposiPi '̂ 
and wc want you with us, too. We coid 4 
to come in nnd get acquainted. ,
There is no formality here. You. wjlL 
nnd pleasant to do business with thfl ftnm.

I, ■'* /  *. -We are. Agents for the
. i t ........ . i n !  *

*-o *1

tt {
t ..it *

.(•• ■ oi ;■
i

lope, to serve

Grill

J a c k e t
i . fti . i.  ̂ j , '

S p r a y  C a r t
» . .,L

We hate new carti and repairs for the old ones on hand. 
Let ua book your order for a new one nr repair the old one.

MAHONEY - WALKER CO. I

Phone 388-

INCORPORATED

— — ------------ 207 K. Commercial St.

R !
For Large and 
Small Accounts

Hi

In TfcM.W’dlf'WcIrld __________
M o r a l  Improvement;

'■ • u i b
A tlelatc, "Resolved That t h e ! '" ’

World in Getting Better Moral- I ! ,  
ly " in which f. M. Stephenson j f * » 
espou: ed the affirmative ami 
Heruy Rt.riiierth**rry Hie negative, 
cenduetr i !., the Yoimg Men’s ‘Do-J 
Imtin;: Sniety of tUTuford, P*»o- 
suited in n u(yi. l0p Cjjr the nlHfin-, ] 
alive when .^t/gued gt the Pres
byterian Church /rhursday night.
Judges in llM-folftesf were D. Ur 
Thrn«hn, Mr. Mundy and Mr.
White.

Mr. Stephenson maintained in 
his argument thnt the nppoarnnee 
of Increased evil was due to n wid
er circulation of news nnd not to 
actual increase. He declared that 
conditions are hotter now than ov
er nnd that the lack of news made 
past ages appear more moral.

The present dny era of motion 
pictures, bootleggers nnd "yellow" 
journalism were pointed out by 
Mr. Itoddenbcry ns indications of 
r« tregren.'-i <n. He admitted pro
g r e s s  ii-ntifienlly, industrially
anti r ■ . onntly hut declared there 
pro; n s  ;.tnfpvd. L, j,

Jersey Const ,Watchcd 
Ky Prohibition Force

NEW YORK. Fob. 7.— Several 
dozen government ernft. including 
picked boats of the < mst Guard, 
cutters nnd small | ■ cd bouts nre 

, on tho watch off New Jersey coast 
i to prevent t niug, ling of liquor 

from the largest rum fleet assem
bled off iho shore it; a ypnr.

. ---------m .»m im L i t i s o i 1*1*.
A. F. OI' h  Seeks To '

Promote Union Sales
MIAMI. Feb: 7.—Promotion of 

tho side of union mndo products 
will Lc sought by the ' American 
F> lent ion «>f Labor through a 
campaign of one year’s duration 
to bo carried on by the. union label 
trade department of federation 
under plana endorsed by the exec
utive •■olincil of tho federation in 
session today. •

Mrs. J. T. Wcodnll, Manager 
DINNER DE LUXE

----- Served 12 m to 2:30 P. M....
PRICE $1.00

W h i l e  ou r  organ ization  is 
b ig  en ou gh  to  g iv e  adequate 
service t o  large accounts, it 
is n ot t o o  b ig  to  have a c o r 
dial interest in the needs o f  
the sm all d ep ositor .

Y o u r  accou n t w ill be valued, 
regardless o f  its size.

S B
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G .E nC A LL
.  MANAGER

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Feb. 7. — Wheat: 

Mnv I,fi7‘ . to 1.88*4; July, l.fH) to 
I.flÔ fx. Corn: May, 1 ..'13 Mi t*. 
1.83’ ,. Oats: May. CO to CO 14.

♦+*!• 4»4>,Si •> ■** *> ❖  ‘S* *:*<• * •> ❖  ❖ +❖ ++❖  *  •> -M. <•> > <•+4.4.4. <• <•

«xnE.T3»dsiai

THE OMLV GENUINE WAV 
YOU C A N  C E L E B R A T E
INOEPENDENCCOAV is  
IN VOOd OWN HOME.

Fl int \N MADE CHAIRMAN
il 4 ^* 'U  r  "b - 

EUSTIS. F»l»- 7^-lL-R.-Ferr»»»i 
lin - lcue named clmirnmn of a cen
tral comniiUee Hint will have 
chni'gc oi î ttiyr C'lmnilUrc;; to pre- 
pan and rtcmiMT th^'progrnVti in- 
cidenl to Hu* 'Tinfittnr celebration „  
hi,i.< f Wuahtngtnn’a birthday. ■ 
The water : ports .carnival will be "  
one <d tlw main iit^actions an here '■  
tofor., :iitHtiiiJIr —fi 'iV and nevel ■ 
featm. . nff-' n«*TJi(f planntnl. The "  
celvbrnlioii will take place this year tt 
• in Fob. "'I, because of the fact that 
the mind falls on Kunduy.

Five ami Kxplosion 
Causes Death of Onem t  <

i nK T^tE?.
)ni’ wii killed nml 20 injured 
tot-V. i.i no e .ploMiou and fire 
lit tin J .'.ri l.idiorutories and 
melton picluni nludio. The lab- 
ornlutie , t .vo idurioit high and 
occupying nearly a city block 
v t i :  destroyed by the expto- 
rle-i from ammonia tank shortly 
•»!*■ lh>: tiro was entinauiihcd. 
The loir Is estimated lit nearly 
$2 ,000,000 l,j Thomas Evans, 
pr. Id' nt of the concern.

I*ii> CommisBlonor James 
Can- y md four firemen in the 
building making sure the fire 
w i.ntinguished were, blown 
out thrunph Hie walls when the 
* 11 Ton 1 ImUered - jthe build
bur.

t J V
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Celery Olives 
Chicken Giblct Soup.

Baked I>nke Trout Maitrc d’Hotcl S 
Bnked Hen, Dressing and: Crnn- ; ■ 

•berry Sauce , ■!
Roast Lag of Lamb, ■NaturaTGrtvyM* 

Mashed Potatoes V IJ
Green Butter Beana * dg

Steamed Rico &
Grape Fruit and Pineapple with "  

Cheese Snlad
Hot Biscuit Com Sticks

Tea Coffee Milk-
Cream With Home-Mado Cako 

Monte Peaches with Cream |5
and Cake |■

■fcd Home-Made Pies j 5

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Baaaannaaaaiaa

D O  Y O U  K N O W
THAT JOE’S HOUSE

IS ONE OF THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF 
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES IN THE STATE

* 1
*4 Y E S .  ,

* 1 1 j
WE HAVE y o u r  f a v o r it e  p a p e r

OH
Checsa Crackers Lobby Store— First National Bank Bids;. 

OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS ARE BEST

■
■■M
■
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SEMINOLE— ORANGE UNITED

Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter

Exposin
FEBRUARY 17-18-19-20-21

.) • t -
Grcritcst Fair in History of the Two

It is n pleasure to have Seminole exhibit,) ,, 
once again and the people of our county
give liberal support. ' i

• ^

This is a B«*lly Fair—The Best Atlrwtli 
and Finest Exhibits

LET’S ALL OF US GO

T h e  B i g g e s t  T h i n g s

A l w a y s  A t t r a c t  T h e
I’ G r e a t e s t  A t t e n

t (V- 2 .i .v.
’ * tt
■ V..*

Jli i .

. M

HOLLYWOOD GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB

There is a real feeling i»f independence in a home of 
your own thnt the renter never known. Start planning 
that homo now, so next independence day you will know 
that joyful feeling. We will gladly help you make that 

' ' start'. Call by tin* office and sec our plan service.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
PHUNH W .',. NORTH LAUREL AVENUE

SANFOItll, FLORIDA h ;
"  ' J , .  : L

though onb three years old.

H O L L Y W O O D
.. , ,, B Y  -  T H E  — S E A

I ' * ‘ t- •» t T*
,,ns f“ r' ‘ r  “ O ’11™ 1 thirl>- •»«•» of sidewalks nnd hcnullful park ways, three (irst-elaas nanlern hotels.

d s

ice manufacturing plant, motion picture theatre now nearing completion, superb 18-holcgolf 
golf and country club house, new administration building, up-to-date stores and shoos of
industries.

course and magnificent 
shops of all kinds and various

YOU’LL ENJOY THE FREE INSPECTION TO U R-N O  OBLIGATION
M)L WILL LEARN WHY SO MUCH IS HEARD ABOUT HOLLYWOOD 1

*.*» j|

Take the enjoyable Free Tottr of Tnupeetion to Hollywood Ily-the-Sea. |
U

«  mum» ■■■■■* ■« ■« ■i n a  aa b b b b b b b b b b b b b b  

BKaBa)lUII|IBU^(MBBaBaBB^a^BBaBaBaBMaHMaBaMI.'BMaaiaMaBUM««IIMBBaBBBBflBBBIBflBBBBB
M I * 1% ' If

¥  I T  ( Q  t ' t H
A 4 JKai.

Sanford Lodge No. I24l■
B
B

i
§

Regular Meeting—Wednesday, Feb. 11th.. 
203 OAK AVE, formerly Eag-lc Rltlg*.

Nomination of Officers. Balloting fur Candidates.
S. RUNGE, Sect.

Our Specially Designed 2 1 ‘ ftn^nger Touring Coaches Del uxe mak-* 
Weekly Tripa from Sanfard

—u-

Complete information about the tour, together with H« 
mnttrr, illustrated, will he-'sen  ̂ to you on jropet t̂ jqf t^ l 
advertinement. 1 * "  , . . .

b o o  U  .

Clip. Fill Out und Mail This Coupon Today!
• | . ' . ' / / * » .  i

Curtis & Graham. Local Agents, J
Valdez Hotel Ixibby,

Dear Sir: Kindly send nte without obligation on my 
part, full information about the FREE TOUR OF IN
SPECTION to Hollywood liy-the-Sea, nnd Descriptive 
Printed Matter, Illustrated.

NAME ........................................................I

....ADDRESS ..................................... - ......

CITY ....... .................................. STATE

4.

. I ag en ts / for

REALTY COMPANY -

HOLLYWOOD LAND & WATER COMPANY
FLORIDA STATE OFFICES

a. » ’H.

Jacksenville St. Petersburg 
Tallahassee

Orlando Daytona 
Cocoa Fort Lauderduhj

SANFORD OFFICE

West Palm Beach 
Avop F*r|t?iL •

CURTIS & GRAHAM. Local Agents
Valdez Lobby— Phone 158. yi f f  Y

i
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jVic'pVt)R~ Buir*10 .<310) 6:15 Mr. 

' in '!iJN-7,CJ,*ca* °  Tribune (370) 9

. - l a S p a r  Mo
8*0* 7 orchestra.

6:30
»tra.

6:30

KPO—S«n r n  
eonewt- .

,WGY—s$; 
services; 8 i 

KFQX-Stklti ,
KFNF—Shenandoah 

service?.
KSD—St. Louis (ailvrft).
WRC—Woihinaton (. Itent).

, WCBD-Zion (845),.*  'quartet, 1 
7 artists.r00® ' ‘ ’'^tumental, reader.
6:30 or -1 . y  - — j

KY w z-x...... .. , Pas9htfefta 8efcksPlay
mSS. Eve;’int,t W  7“pmBk | Rejected on B?6ddway

WHK—-Cleveland (273) 0:30 a. ---------
fi-inS!7 - 7 S: 3i30 P- vespers;!, PASADENA, Cal., Feb. ?7, -  

w ir* if 8 "yniphcny. i When Pasadena's community play.
™ u R~Loveland (301.3) 12 npUs* opens .Apr. 1, tjw first nt

* w f c y Ĉ ? rt‘ { traction *«« l»« d.ptay *hich pro“;WFA A—Dallas Lriatix. «bl. -m t p f .

j tt:

wquld̂ b?

C. A,.Todnf. 
fineer In chart* of

■SL

i t h r  t̂ i B i  j a n  b#rg, dmblon «n#iheer In charge of I 
7vJcountMr that watanrtM'MValapnto'nt and main-j 
L byjf norji,h n d :-JtaMortrt Hr.florid*. Colonel Young.

A POT OF PAINT—A
A CAfcEfctJL H0U8EK»fePErt
HOME FAINTING la an interesting, u'nf-il .ny.n-nrrr» pmUp'i-*. 
Given a apart hotr or trtp, a L of go1*! 'Pint.and a Imralt. iha 
careful huosekaeper can soon tian?*r.rm old looking furnituro.into 
apparently new artlclfcs. It not only Improve* their appearance but 
cciublly presents tL«m.

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH PAiNT AND BRUSH

LOSSINO PAINT COMPANY
Phone 276. 113 Muflncua Avwme

Ladies* andUlieii-s ■ti ■*1 1 v.j 
10,4 V.J

NothingOvfcr

t* M »r  muMc. . ' t72'0>
uew« ? ^ yv: nport (498) 0:30 ,u*

y nevers woUld" have :,mh the 
footlights Hatf It Mot been for un 
unusual request made by « e  play, 
house directors. .An'appeal was

,u j ; ; — :— — 7 ‘
:>Huaunucaaa 11 ■

(472.9) 11 frolics.
A 0.1 3prin*s (375) 8:30 concert: 10 dance.

jln p n  Kansas City (Ulent). 
WRhO—Lansing 288.5 ) 7 aer- 

vices community singing, organ.
» . i b o  r ° s AnR0,M (467) 8:45Ulk; 9 stage acts; 10 vocal; 11  or- 
chestra.
„ .!iHJr~ Los Angelos Times (404) 
8:JO concert; 9 organ recital; 10 
Russian program.

KFSG—Lot- Angeles (278) 9 ser
mon; 12 organ recital.

KJS— Los Angeles (293 ) 8 ves- 
p*T,r7f^licel 9 *crvi« * .  music.

£JIA?-,L.oui"vI'le ("dent).
/ iV ,?£0—MinneapoliH - s t- Paul 
(417)9:15 classical concert. 

UEAF—New York (492) 6:15 
***" Gang; 8:16 organ.

_ WNYC—New York (528) 8 
Mrand theatre program.

WBBR—New York City (272.3) 
8:10 pinnist, violinist, lecture, vo
cal duets.

KGO—Oakland (silent),
I WOAW—Omahn (622.3) 9 ser
vice*. choir.

WCAV—Philadelphia (278) 4:30 
sermon; 5 orchestra.

WDAR—Philadelphia (395) 7
concert.

WOO—Philadelphia (509.9) 0:30 
services.

WFI— Philadelphia (395) 0:30

turned dowri bj Broadway produc- 
ers. that tqo directors expect to i  “  M l1 :S
i  J it  v”  uircviurn
find the opening vehicle.

Tile ulayhouse, it ilvic venture, S 
wgs hdilt at.a cpst of 1300,000, all J 
of which was; raised by popular 5 
subscription. It will be run on a :3 
non-profit basis, and in publicly ;S 
owned under perpetual trust. ■

HILL LAU N D RY CO.
Our Service— Every thing a laundry Can Do.

OUR SPECIAL
Family Finish 15c lb. minimum $1.50 

(Must To Half Flat Wmk)
DRV CLEANING AND DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

s

H '

Located In The

FEDERAL BASKET
Sanford, Fla. f

Office McMullen's Barber Shop. Phone 01 la

THE SERVICE RENDERED

By the Seminole County Bank is the moat 
efficient that a .strong organization, ex
perienced staff, and up-to-the-minute fac
ilities can make it. Avail yourself of it. 

Your account subject to check ia cordially 
invited.

INTKm3.tr PA III ON 1 V VIVOS ACCOPNTS

^eminole (jfounfg^ank
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS < ^ 3U

8PA, Feb. 7.—The ambulance 
wre suitable vehicle for haul- 
'*fe crackers, burglars and 
«bt- than the patrol, ia in 
»nce th.- declaration of Chief 
ftectives Joe Carter, wlto bus 
tctftj his inen to “shoot. first 
*»k questions afterward; and 

ary shoot to kill." in an 
to rid the city oT "the un- 
'•ir-time invasion of tafe- 

burglars and pickpock- 
tmef Carter stated that "wn 

to treat .'em rough." A 
^ r  of hold-ups and robberies i 

.ii. reported here and in 
>y cities during the last few

UlECh CRIME WAVE 
■PETERSBURG, Feb. 7. — 
Winmissioner Snyder has t ug- 

vigorous action be tnk- 
7 the city authorities to check 
rune wave that has cost mer- 

*n'l borne owners of St. 
r ^ r g  several thousand dol- 

wring he past two weeks.
■*>n of trained detectives from 
rr cities to work with the local 

“ among the steps the com* „  
wa*r believes would help the a 
sion. * i a
-------—  »

fcV-fJtiE APPOINTED .... 8 
^AiiASSEE. Feb. 7.-Judge * 
.oneway of the tenth judi- S 

bas been assignesl by ■ 
rt,!' to preside over circuit \ 3 

wr Clades county, at Moore H 
.̂beginning Feb. 10. in the ■ 

J cases in which Judge Geo, 3 
*«ehurat ^disqualified. ■

* .. ■ • -

ve and Fire Place jj 
Wood S

ft*M p«^ c r̂d/dlSiered
Realty Company
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A Comfortable Home 
In The Truest Sense 
Combines Beauty and Comfort.

Building a comfortable and attractive home is a 
great achievement. We ask that you allow us to 
assist you in the building of your home.

A contractor that operates a novelty mill is well 
able to do the work.
You have our assurance that we are ns well quali
fied to construct, remodel, or repair your home us 
any other firm.

COLLER
T h e  Builder
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GARDEN h o s e
12y2 cent per foot

° r * s «  ® a y S  «  North French Avenue.

■'ll Hardware Co.1

3

‘ tKlV* 1 G 'l l .

Subdivision Beautiful ”
f £  • TERMS

THE TEShMS we nre offering* are not to 
be compared with those of any other sub
division of similar excellence in the city. 
One hundred of our 307 lots in this beau
tiful property are be offered at the ex
tremely low figures of from $300. to $700. 

•(Ten per cent cash is all that is required. 
The balance will be made as easy as pos
sible to suit the purchaser. Don't say you 
cannot afford to buy; you really cannot 
afford NOT to.

LOCATION.
IHLTrXiR, wh ich“* Has frequently been 
termed “The Subdivision Beautiful” on 
account of the unusual natural beituty of 
its surroundings, is located on Mellon- 
ville Avenue, a paved thoroughfare, be
ginning 1000 feet south of the Municipal 
Park and extending 1925 feet further 
south. It is entirely within the city limits, 
but a short distance from the business 
district and offering to the homeseeker a 
wonderful opportunity for homesites.

A ll T a x e s for the year 1 9 2 5 , on this prop 
erty, h ave been  paid. R em em b er,

r

will m ak e you a  property ow ner in this 
beautiful close-in subdivision. C o m p are  
these values w ith anything else in Florida

* • T - ' * * i * *

Let Us Show You This Property
| I , l . ( ■ | 1 '*€ *1 4 | •

B e l-A ir  R e a lty  C o ,
H. B. LEWIS, President.

10.5 West First Street.
R: C. MAXWELL; Secretary 

Telephone 349.

Sanford, Fla.

-
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D M A S... ............K *1«i»r
PAND M » c r  .... * ■ » • « » »

I la Avrawe Phaaa 14*

ICRinilPTIDS HATKItl
iiY«r....*7.00; HI* Month* .*1.60 

In n ty  by Carrier. per 
16c. Weekly Edition. «!.00 

f a r .

16 THE AMOTIATEU PRESS 
a Aaaorlated Pre** I* exelua- 
* entitled to the ti»e tor reptih- 

.lion of nil new* dlspntehes 
_jlted to It or not otherwise cre- 
t«d In thl* paper and also the 

kl new* pulilluhed herein. All 
hta of repnhllrailon of special 

lichen herein nre nlno renerv*

----------------wedfdne* piwarlWd physician*.
But to moat people the proverb is j t » t  - » Itmiliar group of 
word* they have never analysed for ther-truth the proverb 
might convey. '

The man’ who keeps a merry heart id p; ertain to

SATURDAY, FEB. 7,1925.

(BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
TE  ------------
hTIIE ONLY SAFE TRUST: — 
ime trust in chariots, nmi some in 

__j; but we will remember the 
ne of the Lord our God. Psalm 

h7.
, --------- o —
WHERE ARE THE .MEN?

here Isn't a lad but wants to grow 
Manly and true nt heart,

Lnd every lad would like to konw 
Th secret we impart.

Is doesn’t desire to slack or shirk 
Oh,haven’t you heard him plead? 

toll follow a man at piny or work, 
I f  only the man will lead.

There are the men to lend today, 
Sparing an hour or two, 

ITeachlng the lad the game to play 
|Y Just as a man should do?

Rge and slum are calling—come, 
Here are the boys, indeed,

can tell what they might 
become

If only the men will lead?

lotor and golf and winter sport 
rill up the time n lot. 
it wouldn’t you like to feel you'd 

n g  taught 
1 Even a boy a knot?

fitry and home depend on you, 
■-Character most wo need; 
low  can a lad know whnt to do 

If there isn't n man to lend ?

iere are the mm to lend a band ? 
Echo It war and wide,

[en who will rise in every land, 
Bridging the "Great Divide.” 

[atlon and flag and tongue unite 
Joining ench clans and creed.

[ere are thu boys who would do 
right

But where arc the MEN to lead?
—Exchange, 

---------b---------
It all depends unon the woman 

la to who is nn ideal man.
---------o---------

Walt Whitman says: "f am hunt- 
ng success; I am success.”

--------- o---------
A man with no backbone is like 

vegetable soup with no vegetables 
n it.

--------- o---------
Queer how many people have the 

deo that wreckcrention is rerreu- 
Jon.

_ _ jh k B  c ir
have good digestion. The man who looks out upon tne world 
with merry eyes is certain to find the more cheerful things 
of life, with his own physical being responding. And the 
man who carries his happy disposition among his fellow men, 
carries a tonic that can drive away actual disease.

Often, too, men who do the most good with their cheer
iness have burdens and apparent cause for anything but 
cheerincss. We have in mind a man who has had enough 
trouble to crush the average man. He has gone through 
disasters and sorrows that have robbed him of his clearest 
and best. But his religion has always been a simple creed 
based upon the Golden Buie, and he refuses to impose his ' 
trouble upon his friends.

When other men gloomily look for trouble, this man 
laughs. Indeed he has mastered that best <jf lgssqns, he has 
learned to laugh at himself. He has learned to ‘ stand back 
and say to himself, "Well, my little man, you don’t run this 
interesting universe it seems.”

Coming down the street in the morning this man starts 
the people he meets to smiling. The ice-boy grumbling at 
his task hears his merry "Hello, Jim" and forgeis his grouch. 
The old cook mumbling maledictions on her slow way to 
work hears his "Good morning, Auntie”  and her black fnce 
becomes a smiling moon.

His merry heart doeth good like medicine. Let’s hnvc 
more of the merry heart medicine. Let’s check up our own 
contribution to the happiness of the world, and incidentally 
note how our own health is affected by our cheerfulness. 

-------------------o--------------------
“The Universal Parasite” Damnably 

Entrenched

Tho man who only half tries 
sn't even half ninko Rood.— 
rington.

--------- iy---------
[ Our office bov usks if you ever 

‘  O Sole Meow rendered from 
back fence abotit midnight.

-  -  o —  —  ■
A cipher doesn’t mean anything 

ut let someone call you n nothin# 
hen it docs mean romothing.

J --- o---------
Picture hats arc coming back in 

tyle which means that the men 
fon’t have an opportunity to see 
le chow anymore.

--------- o---------
Our dub renortcr remarks that 
gentleman Is n person o f mns- 

lllne gender whn tells Ids lies to
id ladies and not about them.

--------- o---------
France says it will pay its debt 

id then again intimates that it 
III not. Mcunwhilo the United 
ates can risk two guesses about 
France either will or will not.

--------- o---------
In a New York damage suit 
ree of the witnesses were named 
doney, Coffey and Cantaloupe, 
hen the noon recess arrived, the 
dge remarked, "Gentlemen, I 
Ink we will stop for lunch."

---------o----------
Snys a person writing to Cap. 
r'a Weekly. "I often have a 
ink expression on mv fare. Do *s 
Is indicate adenoids?" Wouldn’t 
be more reasonable to believe 

tat It Indicates luck of intelli- 
»nce?

The Dearborn Independent offers the American business
man something to think about in an editorial captioned, 'The 
Universal Parasite.”  Before reading the article to which 
we intend giving space in this editorial, ask yourself what 
that universal parasite is, and when you finish reading the 
Independent’s editorial, reproduced here in its entirety, ask 
yourself how such a parasite can he exterminated. Says 
the editorial:

‘ The usurer’s business is as menacing to the well- 
being o f the State as the dope traffic— and it is or
ganized on nn equally extensive scale. There is not 
n section of society from which the money-lenders 
are not drawing toll. By their exactions they drive 
men and women to crime and even to death.”

The London Daily Mail thus gives expression to 
nn opinion based on special inquiries it has made re
garding an evil which is not confined to any partic
ular country but to the world at large. It is pointed 
out that there is one point about money-lending 
which emphasizes its similarity to the dope traffic; 
it is largely in the hands of aliens, many of whom 
have become naturalized and have adopted English 
names.

When it is considered how strong a fight was put 
up against the system of interest and usury by all 
the moral forces of the Anglo-Saxon world more 
than three centuries ago— that the whole system 
was resisted as a poisonous and destructive invas
ion—there is no doubt but that our fathers foresaw 
the entrenched evils which are now becoming terri
fyingly manifest. The essential immorality anti 
anti-social power of usury is beginning to form itself 
upon the consciousness even of the financiers.

The blight of usury is perhaps the greatest evil 
that the world suffers from today. It is the uni
versal parasite.

With money more plentiful in the United States than 
it has ever been, it would seem I fiat*"there would ’ I*? ”l»j«.s 
opportunity for the usurer to ply his damnable trade. But 
always is there a Shylock wanting his pound of flesh, and 
unfortunate victims ulways writhing in the grasp of one 
of these Money-Barons, robbing his way to affluence— 
murdering his way to power.

LtJy, or Realtor.
BY ARTHUR BRIBBANB 

________ W ton R M  i—O t

THOSE dogs of the Esquimau’ 
breed, galloping In relays over tW  
frozen trails o f Alaska, covered 
G60 miles In 5\fc days. Wonderful 
four legged creatures they are, and 
a brave mun In Gunnar Kasson, 
who pushed on through the bliz
zard without waiting for the relay 
that foiled to meet him.

OF ALL animals man is the most 
wonderful, having developed to the 
highest point, the topmost joint 
of the spinal column, the one we 
call the skull, containing the brain.

The curious thing is that man 
excels the nnimnls In physical en
durance, ns well ns in thinking 
power.

Wo are amazed that relays of 
heavy four-legged animals, power
ful Sihcrinn hounds, should gallop 
over the snow nnd ice G50 miles In 
TiVt days.

Their endurance does not com
pare with that of the tall Irish
man, afterward elected Mayor of 
Long Island City, who walked and 
ran more than GOO miles In six 
days in Madison Square Garden, 
with no relay, on his own two 
legs.

Man is indeed "fearfully and 
wonderfully mndc," nnd has many 
reasons for praising the Lord.

TWO DAYS ago Dill Goodman, 
of Nnuvoo, Ain., was called a 
“ hobo." When he trnveled he hid 
in freight cars or "rode on the 
rodr.”  Now he is a hero, with a 
pass authorizing him to riUe com- 
fortnhly on all trnins of the St. 
Louis & San Francisco line.

On Monday night he crawled out 
of his hiding place on the train, 
after a collision, and, risking his 
own life, saved that of the engi
neer, lying beneath his engine, in 
dnnger of being scalded to death.

THE DISTANCE between hobo- 
ism nnd hcrioim is often short, nnd 
often only nn opportunity in need
ed to change a hobo into a hero.

THE NEWS of almost any day 
would seem strnnge to a traveler 
from nn old, civilized planet.

At Johns Hopkins University 
they will perform nn operation on 
a man from Colorado accused of 
murdering his wife. Cutting his 
skull, giving the brain room to ex
pand, mny eliminate alleged erlm- 
innl tendencies. In days to crime 
operations on the skull to remedy 
brain pressure, e-peelully on the 
top, may become frequent.

P H O N O G R A P H  A N D  R A D IO
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

McCormick, Chaliapin, Wurrcn- o ff u newspaper’s sales, 
rath. Gnlli-Cnrci, Scotti, Tito Schi-I The is marie, however, that

IN LOS Angeles a railroad offi
cial dies after having u tooth-pufl- 
eil. Hin disease was hemophilia, 
which means “a liking for hemor
rhages."

In that disease the slightest cut 
is not to cause fntnl bleeding. \V>* 
don't realize how ingeniously we 

i are matte, the average cut healing 
1 itself, nnd the white corpuscles at
tacking ami destroying outsider 

1 germs, like vigilant policemen, 
while the healing goes on.

„n and other stars of concert n.uljj!?? 9,er" lin».V!‘ t. ." f  mT H 
opera, whom the great portion of 
the public has heard heretofore 
only through the medium of the 
phonograph record, have been rc

nr from satisfying tho appetite 
of newspaper readers, only serves 
to whet it. The experience of 
newspaper radiophone o w n e r s  
plows this. Anyone Interested in

leased by the company controlling any particular piece of news wants 
their contracts in order to sing fori to read more of it. Further, there 
radio. Thus their audiences arc .are many channels of information 
at uncc enlarged hundreds of times I and entertainment included in a 
and the millions of radio “ funs" I newspaper’s pages which can never 
art* the immediate beneficiaries. | be broadcast. Nine times out of 

In deciding that their business, ten radio "fan" who listen to a
will not be injured by grunting 
their stars permission to radiocast

IN MONTE Curb* Indies play 
lawn tennis—perfectly respectable 
ladies—with skirts cut off far ut> 
on the hips, **o!h stockings rolled 
down and bare knees. Dressed that 
way they play better, and the air 
does them good.

Esquimau women have always 
kept an opening around the knees, 
or around the waist, to let in the 
air. The skin also must breathe.

IN HOLLYWOOD, Mrs. Marga
ret W. Rowan, with her followers, 
"Reformed Seventh Day Advent
ists,” are waiting for the world to 
end next Friday. They will watch

A learned lady of Kansas tie- 
area that u woman needs three 
isbandv; one for bysiness, one for 
>cial affairs and one to look after 
e housekeeping. Does that mean 
o wife will have more time to <h> 
thing?

---------o---------
Words, money, all things else, 
e comparatively easy to give 
ray; but when a man makes a 
ft of his daily life nnd practice, 
is plain that the truth, whatever 
may be, has taken possession of 
n.—Lowell.

--------- o— ——
there is nothing like being frank 
»ut u thing. The Fort Mead 
ailer prints on the front page 
picture of a danseuse balanced 
ry prettily on one toe. It is 
tided to the public like this:: “ A 
aster who interviewed President 
ofldge and says ho is not Silent 
I." Dangers, as it were affect 
Terent people differently.

The Jacksonville Journal is try* 
r to explain that California trag- 
Y in which a sixteen year old 
I murdered her mother, blames 
on the presence of a gun. Hot 
! Journal, usually right, errs this 
»*, for if the gun hud not been 
idy. ithe girl undoubtedly would 
re used a knife, a hummer, or a 
ip with the same net result. -— 
nford Herald.
The Herald's argument i sound, 
t it needn't suppose anybody on 
■ Journal wrote the mess of rot 
refers to. it came from a syn- 
ate.—Ocala Star,

public speech or convention ac
tivities, buy papers afterward to 

their golden tones, the phonograph' compare the reports with what 
companies are in much the samel they have heard, or to clear up 
position as the newspaper^. Writ-J some point they have missed, 
ing in u current periodical, Marc lake the newspapers, the phono-
A. Rose of the Buffalo Evening' graph manufacturers calculate that. ,
News discussed the often-asked fur from causing a falling off in wor’I* ends anil
question as to whether the radio the purchase of their records. thn 
bulletining of news will eventually tadio-casting by these great vocal 
result in the doing awny of the and instrumental stars will stimu- 
newspnper. There nre those who late the appetites of those listening 
earnestly argue that the radio is in. White conferring a boon on 
the newspaper's arrival anti thut radio fans, the phonograph people 

to aid the air news service is to may be given credit for a fur- 
cncouragu n project that may cut sighted business stroke.

B U S IN E S S  L A T IN
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

1 Divinity again appears on earth.
Somebody will be disappointed 

on Friday, either Mrs. Rowan and 
her followers’, or the Los Angeles 
real estate owners.

Marcus Loew bought a block out 
there for $-10,000, over the protest 
of his managers, who said he was 
paying too much. A little later he 
sold it for a million. Can you 
imagine how he would have felt 
had the world ended just before 
the buyer signed on the dotted 
line?

The story is familiar of the ven
erable preacher who justified his 
frequent use of Hebrew quotations 
on the ground that everybody 
knows n little Hebrew. Appar
ently the business mind of this

except for a few very short words 
like no, do, go, to and a few for
eign words, like piano, potuto, to
mato, words do not end in o,

If these co nnd o words seem 
familiar it cannot he, therefore, 
because of their English uasociu

day of many college graduates tlons. If it be objected that no
goes on the similar supposition that 
everybody knows a little Latin. To 
judge from advertising, Latin 
seems to have a selling power. Doz
ens of new commercial terms have 
been made by combining initials 
with the first two letters of the 
word company, words like, Oico, 
Annco, I'cboco and others. If the 
strange vocable Cilco should meet 
your eyes interpret it as mean
ing merely City Lumber Company. 
Of course, Nabisco has become a 
familiar household word.

Now, all these new terms have n 
huuntingly familiar look, not be
cause they suggest the ubbrevla-

sitch romantic notion of mixing 
business with Latin would occur 
to the business mind, reflect for 
n moment oil the extent to which 
Latin is actually used in common 
trade names—Sn polio, for example, 
and Ciltiema. And not only Latin, 
but also Greek, as in Sozodont, 
tooth pastes and powders rather 
running to Greek. The ending o 
has even become productive and 
has been added to non-Latin words, 
as in Ktovu, Toasto, StCrno. Most 
persons, no doubt, think rodeo is 
a Latin word, nnd therefore they 
accent it on the first syllable.

It cannot lie denied, therefore,
tion for company hut because thay 1 that everybody nowadays knows a 
suggest the common Latin verb , little Latin, whether aware of the 
ending la the English language, * fact or not.

ALL ROMANCE is failing from 
tho earth. The North Pole has 
been reached. Ami now regular 
automobile trips are made across 
the Desert of Sahara, with hotels 
and electric lights on the road.

Moore, our Ambassador to Spain, 
r.ava, "Come to Spain. That's tho 
only place where the grass isn't 
all trampled down ami you cun see 
something real."

The earth grow^ dull. You go 
to the mountains of the Northwest 
to kill a grizzly hear, and run into 
a sign reading "57 Varieties.”

FLOYD COLLINS, the man lying 
in a Kentucky cave, held down by 
a 14,400 pound rock, was still u liv  
yesterday afternoon. Men crawl
ing ;1U0 feet Into the cave gnve him 
coffee nnd other food and encour
aged him. A hundred other men 
are drilling and trying to dig i 
tunnel In the hillside, to get hint 
out. No doctor thus far has ap
peared to crawl in, chloroform him, i 

I tut off his leg and release him.

JUST IN PASSING
By R. J. IIOLLY

You never miss the water until the well runs dry nnd 
you never miss the wonderful climate of Florida until you 
hnvc to make a trip north in the winter time urn! get a lit
tle tustn of snow und ice and zero weather. The climate 
of Florida is worth millions to all of us.

It is very gratifying to discover thnt Sanford is in the 
public eye as never Before. Years ago you heard much 
about Sanford that was not only displeasing and distustc- 
ful blit you were constantly on the defensive. But now 
evoryone agrees with you that Sanford is destined to be
come the greatest commercial center of thu entire state.

• * -
Some o f our older citizens are taking n great interest 

in tile “ girl shows” that have been coming here this winter 
nnd 1 note several of our prominent "old parties”  on front 
seats when the curtain rises. It just goes to show that in 
time celery tonic is better thnn hnir tonic.

Heard n man tell an old dnrkoy in one of the big build
ings in Chicago that ho was the best working darkey he 
had ever seen. The old man replied that he certainly was 
a good worker—he had been in a convict camp in Florida 
for ten years.

If some cf those folks who are always finding fault 
with the Chamber of Commerce would attend the meetings 
every Friday and learn something about their problems ns 
well as the good work they am doing on a little hit of money 
they would change their tune und become active members. 
I often wonder just what kind of town we would have lien: 
were it not for the Chamber of Commerce.

Strangers here all say thut when Sanford build'! that 
fine tourist hotel and lias tourists together with nil the many 
other advantages we know that Sanford will Ire the best 
city in Florida. We have known this for many years—it 
lias been difficult to make other folks see it hut they ure 
learning ami they are investing their money here now.

I have often said it before and want to repeat it thnt 
Sanford has the best class of negroes in the world. They 
are industrious, many own their homes. They art* law abid
ing as. a rule and give tile authorities but little trouble. We 
tfre proud of our negro population in Sanford.

Glad to see that Seminole County will bu represented at 
the Orlando Fair. We always have n good exhibit there and 
we show to thousands of people who learn wlmt a wonder
ful country we have here. It is a kind of publicity that pays 
ami we should endeavor to have exhibits at many fairs next 
year. Seminole County really has a greater variety of fruits 
and vegetables than many counties can Least and we always 
take the prizes in poultry and other live stock. Help Ben
jamin Whitner, the county agent to get up a good exhibit 
this year.

I think I have been able to interest several parties in the 
idea of buttling grapefruit and orange Juice in Florida und 
shipping it north in harrells or bottles there to he served at 
the soda fountains all the year round. Oranges and grape
fruit are bringing but little in the markets— why not take ad
vantage of this fact and bottle the juice thus saving packing 
and freight charges on crates. It will Ik* a wonderful busi
ness some of these dnys und I will have more to say about a 
big factory here in Sanford later on. This is no secret und I 
uni passing it on with not thought of opposition since there 
will be several of these factories in the state in the next 
twelve months.

Lady up in my neighborhood told a tramp the other day 
that he looked like he was able to work nnd he promptly tolil 
her that lie was not near as foolish as he looked. Of course 
he did not tell the truth until he had eaten his free break
fast.

Our big bond issue for good roads in Seminole countv 
should he voted as a matter of course but we must always 
remember that this money is the tax payer's money and we 
should spend it carefully and get the very best materials ob
tainable. Drainage and other matters should he investigated 
for these roads will have to last us for many years. The idea 
of spending the bond money in one, two and three years is 
also good and we can build them as they nre needed without 
burdeing the county with the whole snienr at one time, This 
will give Seminole the finest system of roads in the state 
anil will bring every part of the county in close touch with 
the whole county.

Speaking of the new hotel I would like to rise ami remark 
if Frank Forester, Forrest Lake and Will Tunnicliffe will loan 
me enough money to build n hotel I will hire myself out as 
a bell hope und make enough hack the first year to pay off 
the loan—speaking from the angle of bell hops nnd Pullman 
porters in other parts of the country.

Sanford will realize a lot of gootj publicity from having 
tin* Milwaukee team train here this spring. We should all 
get behind the idea of making their stay here idea ant and 
we will have to do our stuff to bring the folks here from 
other Floriila cities to witness the exhibition games.

We should all boost our Country Club and golf links. It 
ii really one of the most delightful spots in the state of 
■if Florida. You can enjoy a morning or nfteriioon out there 
and get a good mean at any time and it is a fine place to 
spnml an evvijing at a dinner party or dance.

Our city and county officials deserve a lot of praise for 
the manner in which they operate this bailiwick. If you don’t 
think we have a fine community and a fine set of officials 
just try living in some other cities in other states for awhile 

Continued on page 5.

Su-me men talk * , i 
effeminate. °

A sheik is a man 
pels wear out first. **

Two can o i t h ^  ,
xoap their old love |ett ' 1 
and sell it for syrup. 11

It is better to hate w.
onic friendship than

lover at nil.

Onco nsheslo" curtain, U 
case the theater caueht i 
in case the show M ,00 Q

There are still mite , 
*ee silk peeking, *ilhoJ  
now.

__ _
There are two ■

question, both of which 
wrong. a ^

J
A wise man never 

at red-hended girls or bit*, 
on the ankle. 1

Sometimes it is best tot, 
you are ri? ht and then

A Kiri usually clo„ 
when you kiss her 
likes to imnginfe you 
else. ' . ^

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
BL DR. F. D. KING.

Sunday morning, Feb. 1, 1B25. | am happy to say, where I
The text introduce:, us to "a most deliver r.n address my f 

vehement and impetuous figure—” 1
"And men of violence take it by 
force.” At once we think of the

;....... . my fM
were outraged by seeing t*T 
from two pulpits „( ^  
smoking dgarets. Societye. At once we uuiik ui wit ....... society r

y of the vicious and thejHng, and stock market m ■ i i---- u„«„ arc enirnired in kv m ,...■army ...............
wicked, heedless of the plans of 
justice, driving ruthlessly for 
some coveted treasure. When the 
figure is first brought to our at
tention. we think of the highway
man armed with guns compelling 
the innocent tourist to give up his 
possessions. Some on refering 
to ont of the great military fonts 
of history says:

"The Japanese did not saunter 
into Port Arthur by easy* and lux
urious paths; they entered the 
stronghold at the cost of passion
ate and exhausting persistence, 
along a stiff nnd bloody way."

Some enter the church with 
impoverished ideals of the char
acter of the crusade. Just to come 
to church when convenience con
sents may satisfy the mind of one 
who attends occasionally the an- 1 
nun! circus, hut it does not reveal 
the spirit of Him who said, "If 
any man would come after me', 
let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross und folic,w Me.”  To per
mit social engagements, or bus! - 1 

i lie:-c activities to mnsiunn the best 
of one's blood, nnd the keenness 
of one’s thinking and then to of- 
ler to Kingdom tasks sonic* of the 
strength of a worn nnd jaded per- 
Rcnality is not the ideal of Him
who said, "And men of violence i ,,u,!,e Powers lie in.nl, und i 
take it by force." I the wisest wav by ths btr

My Comrades, the crusade 0f j *)>« dawn? Doe-■ onimittigtl 
the Kingdom of our Lord is con- to l*1(> I*‘,r‘l Jesus Mtmtl 
stonily in demand of Initiative*,' tI1£,1'ny. “ "'I bis force! Ml 
aggressiveness, alertness, ceinli-J n u,' t t'u? field of hunuiof 
ness, and boldness. Why should I
not the Kingdom man and the! y,ul K° with me,Ih 
Kingdom womun he as anxious, ’ you what Is apparendjl 

; when coming to a new filed to bridled force. “Saul, yet bu 
j enter into the program ns ’ the I ' ,,(t "ll1 threatening1! nrd iliJ 
|runner id to enter the race? \Vho' lL>r ,,tu*in*st the disciple* d 
j ever saw a football player who ! *-°rd*" Here is force with I 
had to be urged into the game? L'oartce but was this forte 

f You have seen those virile viV- trfl[ tcd and thrown aw:/,' 1
f  ■ I* i > 11 a  *  . . . . .  ... ,  * * Y  i Q m i l  n n u u m l  a i c h k  I i I li W 1 l f !

arc engaged in by men an/, 
who leave openly declared 
they have accepted Christ u 
Saviour, and avowed their 
to join the conquest of  ̂
tion. Could you imagine th 
Jesus falling a victim tu» 
which hn.s already slain fcsa 
of thousands, and which eva 
is slaughtering great u 
our young men and young „ 
fan you imagine the Lord 
taking part in any pha-eof 
ling, when gambling it i, 
men nnd women to einbcnh 
robbing, to suicide, and to t, 
death ? I have no desire to | 
sutionnl. I have no thoci 
taking advantage of this p„ 
embnrruM any one. I aM, 
ever, under a compelling 
lion to remind myself and „ 
ionic* of you that the fact, 
de ath are even now attempt* 
nssnult the ihurt'll for whkhT 
gave His own life. Tfe | 
hour for every man no 
woman in whose hearts „  
any desire to ee luimanitiL 
to enter into the conquest »rj| 
sliming courage.

If energy, and force tnl 
constantly by the agents of L 
ness and death, whv ihooU]

arcus fellows weep when the 
wounds called them out of the con
test. Many o f us who have con
fessed Christ to be our Suviour.

Saul passed over his wjrr—. 
Jesus, ami earnestly enquirtJJ 
instruction? My CommktI 
guns were carried right inal, , '*-■*■■■’ <■ *u in* our Maviour, *•

and have entered the church must cru8a,’L* Wlth Phrist, ami hu_. 
have our notions reconstructed forcL‘ wns rnixrhtily used. Ill 
If I think that I can excuse m v -!,he h*story of human coon* 
self from further work in ; activity no one has c<|Ui!m! 
Christian program when I have 'n Christianize!!
given a tenth of whnt God is en After being stoned at Lr 
trusting to me, I have yet many ^'s f“ rc‘; *'fts him to his WJ 

----- --- ' ' ' ' ‘ sends him forth on his

dued the darkness, ne3®Jll 
the stench of the prison etffll 
ment, got the attention of tslj 
lice force and city offictrv \ 
sent him forth from the cos 
ity a victor. llij fervent 
carried him through is|5Bj 
ments, floggings, shipwrtttij 
intrigues to matchless 
Hut Christ does far more th
direct one’s energies; He

lessons to learn in the art of a ....... -  •••■** ............ .** v
crusader for Christ. When he was comniited to tee
The Invasion of the Forc**s of KCOn Philippi, hi* force

‘ When I was in my third year in .... ' *L“ .......................
i college, my name was presented 
j to the debating and literary so
ciety of which I was a member 
lor an honor coveted bv most itu- 

i dents of the school. A fellow stu- 
dent who had been considered by 
Ins friends for the same honor 

i came to me. placed hi * hand unon 
niy shoulder, and said, "The field 
is left to you." Just a few .lavs 
before the annual election a friend
came to me nnd informed me that!. "  l,,w' ■ „
the Very fellow student who hiul ' human heart. He carries irw 
{old me that his name would not hl‘art encrKy* an'* ‘i-p0ilJ 

I be considered for the place was not 
only working for the honor, but 
that his men were working among 
my hearty supporters. In that 

I day when college life wns a won- 
uciful world, that announcement

! came ns a very serious surprise. ei. .’TjTAJ
jHut there arc conditions now he-: |f ’• developed definite*!
I fore every student of modern lift* i fly Co l's grace ne » 1
[Which are indeed alarming. Iciplincd his powers J
. T,'*‘ forces of death are assault- " ,ajL* decades, and tudsy i 
mg the very citadels of righteous- wBh marvelous.. momenw»J 
posh. With relentless determinn- ,H now recognized as th*

force and aim to personal"?] 
When the Lord Jesus *#" isUI

energy, mm i-J
namic, and resistless enYjl 
may Ik* realized. He 
heart of a man in th.’ j  
west—a man whose wbul* W*| 
teen brutalized, and ' l  
changes in thal life. The **1 
Inched himself from ‘k-. ‘_V

tion ihe powers of darkness are 
attempting to invade the very

foremost rescue worker. - 
(In a Sunday afternoon M. ; mvfuu? the very %tn a ^unuuv .ii

training ground and base of sup-j CQRov Christ Jelus was
JL , the army of redemption, ty10 tho life of fcj
,,nW a few days ago I sow in the 1,10 i'ounte man_ detadu.« 
social columns of n pager which i ?,H nihis profession llccl 
comes to some of your homes ;in i nitt-ly to do one thing. ar 
account of a dance, nnd two of lie* he is generally regarded 

.............  ....— * ' "'m an of greatest forr« «chaperones were one of the min- 1 ma« "I greatest y' i
i- tcrs of the town and his wife i Ptatfor min the worhl- g

l Think of a man who is supposed --------- r*‘- ‘ “* "'ves aim j
|t' he called of God to preach the 
i o in ■ ot His grace chaperoning
.̂1 (lam’e. At a dinner tfiven by a 
commercial dub, not iu Sanford 1

|'I •11-1111 III IK l»l*-
comrades, Christ gives aim 
and charges the persoraam 
power. 

When, in your thinking. ?
have thoroughly

(Continued on Pa|fe
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JOSS KATHRYN W ILK E Y , Society Editor.

o Library

|tbe Libra* 

the Llbra- 

|ub will

LOCAL EASTERN STAR CHAPTER JS
;e n t e r t a in e d ' b y  G.' I." A. m d ie s

On Thursday at tho close o f the 
regular meeting of the focnl chap
ter of tho Order of Eastern Star,

G. I. A. son/fciven by the G. I. A. 
Indies, whjA was followed by a 
reading h/Miss It. E. Griffin.

the G. I. A. ladies presented n rcmlerp/0»Y° Mrs™ WOr°

will meet 
L. Glenn,

| i
i will meet 

K. Bak-

Club will 
|J. Putman

Twenty-four uni-fine proernm. Twenty 
formed Indies under the able di
rection of Mrs, Alfred Liija, gave 
one o f the best programs ever 
given in the Masonic Hnll.

Tho program was cumposcd of 
fancy drills interspersed with ready 
ings and vocal music, as fo llow s:/ Idja.

Introductory drill, at which t?"c
Ant-

. -------7 ,  „  v. : ........  Chrisen-b e rry /’d Mrs. Hobrrt Glynn ac- 
com i/"wl by Mrs. Walthour, 

F /ry  D rill-0 . I. A. ladies, 
•aduig by Miss Evelyn Wheel-

coni nosed by Mrs.

Corn, drill, in which every one 
present joined, tho proceeds to 

atart a rug fiind for pm new Ma- 
some Tewnle.

At the close of the program de-
-----  . licious refreshments were carved
with beautiful bouquets as mom- ■ by the O. E. ij. under thq manage- 
hers of the occasion. All mem-|ment of Mrs. R. L. Shinholser. 
bera and visitors were invited to Much credit for this fine enter- 

... | come forward and welcome the | tninment is due Mrs, Lilia and the
W Grand Officer and wi-h the worthy ; 24 G. I. A. Indies who so ably ns-1

‘ matron n successful year. jsistedher. The music fur the drills

Mrs. Murray Jarvis, worthy 
ron of the local O. E. S. an/Mrs. 
J, M. Fcspvrman. Grand G "«« of 
the G. I. A. of the Unite* States 
were introduced and presented

rnt of the 
its regu- • 
, Feb. 10,. 
as host-1

with the 
|bc held at
ittendanee

I Methodist
meet in

lemoon at 
Tire urged

ERS OF 

nderstawb
j’gfjern*

i dste on 
, Wtmm’? 

Jill action. 
?l for so-
IVonso’s 

Icpened at

Company 
initiate 

i«t” and 
i will

Mrs. C. L» West of Oviedo spent 
Friday in Sanford.

Tom litter spent Friday in Or- 
Inndo oi a business trip.

S, V. Bradford is spending Sat
urday in Orlando on business.

7r ---------
.tlrs. Emmett McCall and Mrs. 

bsc O. Conoloy spent Friday in 
Orlando.

T. Y. McCarty of Gainsvillc is 
spending a short while in Sanford 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Crnndell will 
motor to Dnytonn Beach for the 
day Satuniay.

PHONE:—Ret, 428-J
-

Saturday Evening 
Sermon

(Continued from page 4)
•‘force »"!? Word\  “violence" and
a thri’lllnffUnttr?> n pOMes!don of a thrilling picture. You behold
tho forces of the Prince of Pence
imbued with the courage of t h S
Commander, marching "fro n vic
tory unto victory." And why not
S L r W ra,dh 3? shouf*« ™loiter by the way? Ours indeed 
is a mission of destiny. Why, oh

/  Song by G. f. A. ladies the word n il?1- w?.men* should’ we
nr which were comnoml he V .. ,h„ f o r c e d

Wlien we have complete access to 
exhaustions stores of perfect equip-

we n°t advance? When multitudes of imprisoned 
sou Is are appealing to us for |m- 
mediate help, why should not our 
blood leap nt the very thought of 
the privilege?

i« the picture now, 
Men of violence take it by forte/’ 

The darkness is being subdued by 
the light of the countenance of 
the .Man of Calvary, ami the forces 
of death are retreating before the 
men and the women of violence, 
in this day of preeminent privU 
leges remember this fact: the 

evening, which was given by the!SUcces8 of ®«r w“ rfnre depends 
Sigma Nu Fraternity in honor of uP»on ?ul taKin** a,,d bolding the 
“ Stray Greeks" of this vicinitiy. j ve’ , Aml: ""Idlers, why 

---------  I '“"mild not our church maintain a
The many friends of Mrs. It. S. IBl*!)1)' "tensive? He who said

Go has never cancelled His com
mand. lie who said “Go" contrib
utes His presence every moment 
of the way.

My fellow Workers, He lias as

' .s*rwpr
%?i n> .vlfrii

ta/.AHRlim  rt t «
HC u  irn et'A  •

-nb irr

.llrv’ l
(il't/ijlLf

! ot Mini
U ’fiVA \

Mallison Spring Silks
Printed Pussy-Willow, large bright patterns.

$4.50 yard

Next.on the program was the1 was furnished by Mrs. Walthour.

P E R S O N A L

SILK PRINTS
Beautiful silk print, heavy flat Crepes

Chine. 40 inches wide.
$2.75 to $3.50 yard

SATIN STRIPE VOILES
Large Flowers, Mallinson Silk Voiles. 40-in.

All colors.
$4.00 yard

i ?  j
J *

y »

Kfcelor will be sorry to learn that 
she leaves Sanford Sunday for 
Philadelphia.

Miss Ituth Gillon left Friday for 
Titusville where she will be the 
guest of Miss Bertha Hudnut fur 
the week-end.

Mrs. J. M. Fesperman, Grand 
Gtiilde of the G. I. At of the Unit
ed States is the house guest of 
Mrs. Alfred Liija.

J. W. Hardy is spending 
week-end in St. Augustine 
guest of friends.

the
the

Qlenn Wimbish left Friday for 
Jacksonville where he will remain 
for a few days.

Mrs. Nelson Gray has as her 
guest Miss Martha B. Churchill of 
New York City.

Miss Geneva Shuman. Miss Lil
lian Shuman and Mrs. W. J. Shu
man of Oviedo were guests of 
friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maurer ex
pect soon to have as their guest 
Mr. Maurer's brother Armond L. 
Maurer of New York City.

bf Cirtle 
bt m . -’ I
Iton*

10DGF. 
t L M. 
Walker 
Fesper- 

t Grand 
to New 

the made 
« tvening 
U of tin* 

a caf- 
n’s Cluh 
a being

Mrs. M. M. McDougal has as 
her guests Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Pavas of Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. l-eo Wheeler and Mrs. An
drew Aulin of Oviedo were shop
ping in Sanford Friday.

Mrs. T. J. Hackney of Trilby, 
left Friday after several days vis
it with Mrs. Alfred Liija.

it

Mrs. Tom Adams has ns her 
guests Mrs. L  C. Baumen and 
Mrs. B. L. Smith of DeLand.

Charles C. Ely of Jacksonville 
nrrived Friday and will spend sev*

Mrs. F. T. Ilreene and two 
daughters of Lakeland are the 
guests of Mrs. M. M. McDougal at 
her home on Celery Avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth O. Buchtree of 
Baltimore, Md., Mrs. Robert Hin
nies and Miss Virginia P. Brown 
of Halve de Grase, Mil., are guests 
of friends in Sanford for n short 
while.

signed to you and me a task of £ V  
great moment here in this city nnd 
district, nnd, if we will advance *  A 
in the strength of the equipment 
which Hu provides. He gives ns 
every assurance of victory. He is 
still saying, "Go,” nnd He is say
ing that to you, my friends, and 
to me. Let us gather up all our 
resources of body, mind and spiit., 
nnd commit ourselves to Hint for 
the conquest.

Just In Passing*
(Continued from page t) 

or read the papers, tt'c should 
all be proud of our law abiding 
community.

The water at the tower of the 
city plant ran over last night caus
ing u shut down of part o f  the 
electric rystem until it could be 
fixed as water is a good conductor 
and caused a fire at the tower. 
Only a small part of the city wa» ! 
put of lights for a short time but 
it reminded me of the fact that 
we now arc goting excellent service 
from lie Hnuhcrn Uiliies Co., and 
we now have one of the b ,*st 
plants in tho state. This wns mi

Sam S. linuiiicl returned Friday 
from a husines trins to New York 
Mrs. Hnunicl will arrive Sunday, fault of the electric plant Tlmrs-

s y
nn %♦
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SILK AND COTTON CREPES
Large bright patterns, fine quality Crepes.

36 inches wide, for 
• $1.00 and $1.50 yard

40-in. Colored Voiles, fine quality and fast colors. Small 
Cotton Prints.........................................................50c yard

ti

Lingerie Cloths
Cotton Jerseys. Lace 

stripe Voiles, soft dimity, 
checks and stripes

50c yard

n

Broadcloth
Small and large stripe 

check and plaids, 36 inches 
wide, silk finished.

$1.00 yard >

♦ n

l  he YoWell Company
* M

A M

having stopped over in Brunswick, 
Ga., for a short visit with her par
ents.

lostcss
:iub
(harming- 
Dtrpl irate 
y at her 
me.
v delight- 
. Folluw- 
irje lunch- 
(jrate was 
ue Glister 
iirs. K. F. 
Geo, \V.

eral days, Ar* I business in Sanford. 1 « f  Miss Mary I.miisc Dickenson.
u> l They will nttend the (,’oronutiim 

Ball nml other Gasperilla festivit
ies.

Miss Santa Lake nnd Paul Luke 
will motor Saturday to Tam Da 
where Miss Lake will he tin guest i us time to ponder over the fact we

day night hut the men of the 
Southern Utilities Co. were on the 
j'oli at once mid demonstrated that 
they are ready to give Sanford real 
service all the time day and night. 
The shutting olf of the lights give.i

Robert Jinkins left for Gains- 
villu Saturday where he is u stu
dent in the University of Ftoridn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. ... ...........
Waverly, N. Y., are guests of the I' ormoso 
Montezuma Hotel, for an extended 
visit.

Mrs. Hnrrv Walsh who ban been 
Lewis of i'll Hie Florida Sanitarium at

Mrs. Robert Keelor arrived Fri
day evening from Philadelphia to 
he the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Watson.

will come Saturday to 
spend the week-end at home. Her 
many friends are glad to learn that 

i she is able to come home for a 
short while.

are getting real services nnd what 
an awful time we \yould have here 
now if our electric plant was not' , 
one of the best. Sanford is grow- |»" 
ing so rapidly that it takes eon-lfO  
stunt improvements 'mid much J; » 
money to keep up with the l i i '- W  
ninrid:' for light nnd power and the 
utility company is meeting every ! 
demand.

John Meisch. R. L. Doan. G. W. 
(Spencer Jr., Floyd Boyle and 

Mr?, Rou-; Max Stewart attended the inns- 
light, Mr?., querade dance in DeLand Friday 
frank Mil-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Clark 
of Imliiirmpolgj. ImL are guests of 
the Valdez Hotel Saturday. Mr. 
Clark is a prominent lawyer of la-

CAKD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank sincerely all 

the kind friends who extended 
every help and comfort and 
thoughtfully sent flowers on the 
occasion of tb> sudden deatli of

linnnpolis and Mrs. Clar’t is a our beloved husband and father.
-  . . f  it , . .  i Lo m i .  ' M ru  f  ( ’ W u  IrllMlff

Mrs. Ii. A.
Puleston

iav.

i Circle 
c Party
«f the All 
met with
Ly even-

o valentine 
Friday

Mights of 
xk. Spec
if the evo
kes were 

of the 
inlially in- 
0 50 cents, 
'iness di.?- 
*ojoyed a 

•Mrs. J. 
first prize

* members 
ing room 

ttd hy her
111 refresh*

tirclc are: 
*«»n. Mrs. 
»*r, Mrs. 
'• N'tiuser,
• Aeankee

Mrs. 
; Mallem, 

Hoy. 
ftd Mins

member of the himnl of ihe na
tional Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs.

Mrs. C. C. Woodruff 
W. Ik Woodruff 
Seth Woodruff

I Kill laiKBBUdiin j h h "  
■

a Kiir- 
rvBtiinjj
it being

y.
the , ii-
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T o  Ice Cream Patrons
Mr. W. S. Royal) is retiriiiB front the manufacture of Ice 
Cream in Sanford and wishes all his friends to know and pat
ronize his successors.

THE SEMINOLE CREAMERY CO.
( IN C .)

Takes over his business with the hope and belief that 
“ Every Day in Every Way"

Sanford people will find improvements in the methods and 
quality of its out put.

MR. WALKER IS AN EXPERT GRADUATE
firnuilus

di. listed
,Mr'- .John 
11 and Mb .
*UciuU:i re

in doing products manipulation, makes his own 
scientifically and personally supervises every process. More
over till products are

PASTUERIZED!

Assurslns you health, neutrltious ««fe, ami dellcimis foml.i.
Call for Iboilucts of

Seminole Ice Cream Co.
x i , (INC.)

Phone 034
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High Class Events 
Brings AutO Racing
Favor Of Tampans

■ ■ — . +

TAMPA, Feb* 7.—-Because of,.the 
sensation enused, by the spectacu
lar automobile races that opened 
the South Floridn Fair on Feb. 3, 
General Manager P. T. Strioder 
has announced that a similar pro
gram will be staged on Saturday, 
Feb. U as a climax for tho 11)25 
exposition.

The thrilling driving of the world 
famous speed kings permanently 
restored auto racing an a (sport 
in Tampa and fair officials an
nounce that practically the same 
drivers and cars will he on hnnd 
for the next program. Itaugduhl, 
npced king, in his Miller machine 
was the sensation of the dny hut 
was puihed to thu limit by the 
strongest field of opponents that 
he has even encountered.

Because of the success of the 
auto racing program, unmnrred by 
accidents, officials believe that all 
attendance records will he shat- 
tom ! on Feb. 14 when the speed 
monarch* will again take posses
sion of* the course. The drivers 
entered in the meet include Kig 
llaugdnhl, Trondhjem, Norway; 
l.arry .Stone, Kansas City; Hud 
Putnnm, Providence; Sam Purvis, 
Jacksonville; Hob Green, Orlando; 
Dave Koetzle, Miami Shores; 
Shorty Gingrich, Lansing; Pete 
Craig, Daytona, and Tony Bani, 
Chattnnoogn.
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ROLLINS COLLEGE.
Park, Fia., Feb. 7.— Following n I Pressed, 
warm-ftp tournament with the Win 
ter Garten Tennis Cluh the^Rol- [*£,■ «  
tins College players had u chance; 7i»: day >.( February A. h 
at a real college* team last Wed tF.al) I.Kol.A W, Votvr.I.l. 
nesduy when they engaged in n | 
court battle with the urilyerslty. 
of Florida team.

The game, which conslutcd 
fix matches, Instcd all liny. The 
teams were composed of both var-; ' - — ' 
sity and freshman players, the var-! iv Till: CTIUTTT 
sity teams playing each other and 
the freshman playing freshmen.

The Hollins boys clearly had lit
tle chance against the more exper
ienced Gntorr, one who holds the 
state champion: hip, but their gome 
was marked by somo plays tint 
promise much for them Inter in

wife. Chh*n, R t la r l r i  C. W ar-  
hi* Hucce**-

W IT N E S S  n y  hand and o ff ic ia l  **#Wwrit» and w ife . Ahttlr
I 'd b iA y  s o l .  n a l J * ' “ ;  J e « *  n. C o l*  and wlf*.

■ low lit*  T m L . ; i 0 , r ' „ w , , ., *anl. >*• Hprtnxrr
1915.

* P u r fw **  therein  ex -  i " £ kf « *  T r i m * *  ’and 
. 1 - o r * - I n  T ru st ,  Abbl*
n r  ha*,i  - _ . i  ,t i ll. B a ld w in  am

nesday when they engaged in a\ Notary Piildty. 8nu » of Florida
( J iy  ri.tnniOtslon e x p ir e s  Dec. 31.

f  i r:t:tj . UcCOTTDH.
Alforrtey  fo ?  Incorporator-.

-»s<iik
t° 'Thr*i* t “ J  '*>{ 
Jilu. la, South o f

of th* 
of 8ee<:

Ituitfh of

f lf 'hVKoH iie iat 0 « r t * r  <N BH ) p f  
th* .Southeast Q u a V r iS K U )  of 
Section 13, TO W IiTilK jj youth of 
B a n g *  39 E u * l j  nlso.X- 

T ll*  Hmilllrar-t QtisrVr (SP.U) of 
th *  Southeast. Q uart*AV*i|:V> nf 
Ke-'t fc.li 33, Tow nship  F- -him It of 
B a n g *  29 Haul; HiSo.

The North llolf

d  1 1
rrax: CZ i l l * *

aml w ife ,  Ha rail  Rprtugrr! J .  Ii ■ Houtlitvert Q uarter  t S W M f J t  s * r -
w lf , ‘ - --------- M as- thin * 3. T o w n sh ip  19. „ r

rulfrr. M o o s  j ,  T a y lo r  .lr.. and Wife j Unrig* 39 H ast: also.
A nm * n .  T a y lo r .  David JloniKom- 1 The HouthweaL Q uarter (S t- i<)|
J.r(. • * ? d .  Wife. ------------  Aluntgomery. - r f the St,tithWe»t Q u arter  e -tv * }) ;

i Kobert II . Itam *ey. a* T ru stee  and of Hertlou S3. T o w n sh ip  19, r' J - 
, hit Successor* In Trust, .Margaret-of IIbiik* 29 East; nn-t also.
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.1. J .  < n i lU N ,  ei ul. Tterendents. 

C IT A T IO N ,
To J .  J .  C . l ie u  and wife.

P .ah i**y ,-Indiv idually  and a s  Hue- J Governm ent Lot Twti ( 3) of  8**t> 
e - f s o r  (n Truwi to Itohert 11. I t a m - 11loti 34, T-»wn;li.i. 19. i-oiuh 

-  - ney. .M argaret W . fta insey  and In**,-? R a n g e  2!* f ;.i*L  1, 
b..rld, —<----- - ItahiSey. J a m e s  \ \ ., anil to ony ‘ »*-■ *’

;

Within The Nfcr

GEORGE W.Al
. . 08 N. Drang,

A

u n y ‘ and ’ A fr t i t h * r  piyyion*. 
JulinsuiV 1 Whose n;i«>k'tiH* unknown, rlnlth* 

j i n g  any  r ig l i t j  U t R  o r .  lnterest In .

the season. The Floridans playetl' '*• Warwick. ntinfperf and w,f--' - T ru stee  and hla.Huceesafirr, in T ru -u . lo ^ i ,  t \ r  i

Willie Knmm, for whom the Chi
cago While Sox paid $100,000 two 
years ago, may be displaced at 
third if Manager Collins can dig up 
a hard-hitting infii-ltler. Kamnt’s 
work at the hat last season was 
very unsatisfactory.

Johnson amt w ife .  
iNsra W , McDonald and w Im
AioiJodAlu, .Mary A , Afacllonali) ji inl-nml In lh$* ivr^£j*»rtx 1$«*r**tuut*«»v**» 

A. Aru^Hoiuhi, i\  «'.ji!i*iu*rlliH|, ,«i|r. f t ®  ! n r  p a r t v l ;  
F u l le r  ;nmt W l f * . --------- Puller .  It . ;  thereof.
ii- " r. n,ht wife.----------- Puile.,j it in iierehy ordered that yon and
” - / J '  Htadilen and w lf* .  ---------- .e a c h  of  y-m l.« .-ml a p p e a r  l.efur*
Ktielili-ll. It. ,M. ptiHlde.ii and wife . 1 , , ltr suld Circuit Cuuri at tin- Court 
—  Htuilden. G e o rg -  K. l l r im n i  | i. .uV . at i 'anford. M o f .d a .  on the
and w ir* . ------Dr.-wit. uiKuuiud cth d a v  <-r April, A. ft. t s j i .  -und
f.iimnert and w ife .  Ida C u m p -T t . , then und ther-- m.ilte a n rw e r  t.o the

i v  \

-.urtciVl auif t
tt-I,.

Ml.

consistently good pntnrn all 
through. They pluyed the Orlando 
Tennis Cluh Thuiwlay in Orlamlo, 

In spite nf the desperate battle 
some of the Huliimt players put uu, 
Florida pulled down a icoro of 0-0. 
The Florida team was made up of 
Cleveland, Huwui, Slade und Hlitch. 
McRoherts, Peoples, Drna und 
Hlrschull defeuded the Ulue ami 
Gold.

. • -----  • *lum-|ji|l| nf coitipljltu i-xhloiteil a.-tainsti
AI,hie H B ald w in . H t u r » n  Vi Italil- P*". ÎS-3t. I4tn*. aa T rn * fe *  ami ydji mid each o f  ) op i-i t i i l i  c . i u - i . ,
o n «m w ife  A l ib i?  P H.idw 1 !hrr Hhw-eaann, Hi T ru al.  Hawli l l a l - 1 ft Is fu rther o r d . - .d  that -Ills
Jo ",*  D 1 1* 1* and wDe > “ nd ■ hnsliand, ---------- Mulplii. f.rder of ■•■ihllawtlnn >-* imhtl .lied
W illiam II H prlnxer and w lf .  H a r a b i io L ?*  b’ lpln , an d  h u s h a n l , -------- -1 111 The Hanford Herald, n m-wspa-
Springer .  .1. H. M a x n .U e r  and ‘ w lf- .  i n“ ,‘ r n r i  Vr.v" f ’ !-‘*r • "  (*" n.fdril. H-mlnol*

Stetson Grid Stars 
Are Given Sweaters

DeLAND, Feh. 7. — Eighteen 
members of the Stetson football 
yipiml of Inst fall have lieett pre
rented with sweaters, l)r. Lincoln 
Ifulley, president of the school, 
making the presentations. Those 
who won the coveted prizes Includ
ed Captain Kirk Gnnby, Lloyd Lay- 
ton; captain for J925, Charles Cov
ington, Hon Geiger, Hoy Moore, 
Henry Callahan, Charley Tribble, 
Fd Martin, "Spot" Courtney, Ches
ter Freeman, Joint Stewart, Hay 
Baldi, “ Red’’ Silsby, Bob Snyder 
and Lawrence Bcrtinrd.

OLYMPIA WINNER AT TAMPA

-TAMPA, Feb. 7 . - Miss Martha 
Norclius, winner of the -100 meter 
race in free style event : in the 
Olympic races ut Paris lust .Inly, 
will compete in the swimming meet 
to bo held here Feh. 21 und 22. it 
in announced by D. P. Davie, clmir* 

. man of the hoard of trade’s com
mittee on whiter sports program. 
Mi: s Norellus is u native of Stock
holm, Sweden, but lu£r father has 
for many yenrs been un American 
.citizen ami is swimming instructor 
at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

TENNIS OFFICERS NAMED
1 The man! 
loesn't evei 
Arrington.
Our office

FOP.T MYERS, Feb. 7.—Dougins 
S'. Watters, of Mulberry,, has been 
.elected'president, E. C. Ward, <>i 
St. Petersburg, vice-president, W
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treasurer, o f the South Florida 
Tennis Association. The league is 
composed of several South Florida 
cities that enter tennis for the in- 
ler-city championship, jt lias been 
decided 'to begin play in prelimi
nary rounds on Sunday, Feh. H.

C L U H  F O R M E D

JACKSONVILLE, Feh. 7.—Th" 
Twin-City Athletic Club, organized 
for the purpose, It is announced of 
the advancement of clean boxing, 
noon will lie in operation luyi* un
der the presidency o f Fred O. Kber- 
Jinrdt, Frank M. Ironmonger, Jr., 
is secretary, ami Hen Smith gym
nasium manager.

H U N T S  S U N D A Y  H U N T E R S

EUSTIS, Fel». 7.—Sheriff H. A. 
Cascndy of Lake County has 
launched a drive against persona 
hunting on Sunday and those hunt
ing without licenses. C. A. Hahn 
nf Altoona was among the first 
to be arrested for Sunday offences. 
He was taken into custody whil ■ 
returning from tin- northern pari 
of the county with a deer which ho 
bad kllldd on Sunday, and was fin
ed $21) mid eo-1 • for the violation.

W H I S K E Y  I S  A R R A I G N E D

JACKSONVILLE^ F. h. 7. —
Speaking before tho w- hly m ee t ,  
big of the Exchange Club. .Itulr-* 
Daniel A. Simmons, of the eircuit 
court, declared here thin week that 
it recently hm: been deinoii.-t rated 
that "no man in Jackrotiville i 
rafe front fnotoad:' " and tiint "no 
woman it aafe from a mlt.” 
Whiskey is chiefly to Illume, llm 
judge nea-Med, nnd aid the so- 
called "better clans" of nerronn 
were resnunriblo for tin- itiialion 
becauae they are tin* bootlegger’:1, 
main support, being the only por- 
1 oni who can afford to purchase 
liquor ut the prevailing price,-i.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$ '1,(10 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

N o rm : Ilf i m -ohimihatios nr T.I «l<» n r.. 0. ml nmllilng an-l 
c o u U l l l t l ' l A t ,  MtAN CO. I ari-iiuutliu: ImnliieSH,
Ntil|i;e la hereby given , that we, ( To mirmie uoy i tnl a l l  o tb e r  lomf- 

ilte umleralKneil intend to utility to  ner.ne*. mid to do miv and a ll  other 
tile H onorable  Jo h n  W. Alnrtln, 1 a r t s  and things, mid to r s e r c l s *

l l '  itom v o m e r ' inni n , ! 1- ’w . V " ' '  , ,aV ‘ ,A .  Lane and ’husband. — ~  Lane Id .MontfTfiini*ry nn<1 WlfH, ■ F ru n k  H I>i*w]«t ■ )« T r n x i i i m l  jii|«t
Montfconi#ry( Itnh frt  -II ,  u » B n nm»rn In TruM . anil K. L. F a r*
T ru stee  und b is  Mticceasors In Trust. | r(.t| a n ,| w 1 ^  j" ; , ." ; , ,*  *p

Governor of  th-- Hiate of  r iorh ln .  ut 
Tnlluhassee . Klorlda, on the 1 Ul Ii 
d a y  o f  f e b r n a r y .  A. l*. 1935. fo r  
L e tte rs  Patent. ItieoriiorutlnK t'n.M- 
M U H C IA L  LOAN i.’ti.. under the f o l 
lo w in g  proposed c h ar ie r ,  the - r lK -  
Inal o f  which Is now on f 11.- hi iho 
of f ire  of the Hecretnry o f  the Ht.ite 
•it I'lorldn at TnltiihasHee, F lorida. 

I!. I.. M A LTU IH  
K.M.MA It M A l.T D Ii :
HUG. I'*. IIA lH ’O i'K . 

A r l l r t r s  of  liir»r|ioriltlon ol Com- 
•nerehil I .on 11 Co.

any and till o ther p ow ers  which 
m ay he nui-s.-.iry, expedient or  con
venient i n  1 omie. 1 inn with, or  In 
addition to tin- tolslness sunt linsl- 
Her: In reinliefore specified, which
a natural  person, und a rorporsitlon 
01 ti lls ch a ra c te r  m ay la w fu l ly  d o ]  
unit exercise, and to do any  mid sill ( 
oi the titislncsn nr th in g s  before  1 
iiieiiti.inetl. e ith er  nloti-  or In coin- 
liitintlnti. and to have, exerc ise  and 
enjoy nil the richts, priwers and 
p r iv i le K is  Ineldi-ni to eoriii,ratlo.is 
o rgan ised  and existing: under the

.Margaret H. R am sey ,  Individually
T . 1' l * r  /A':1! '  1 ln a , l ’!r  O -M rlbw l:  to a l l  partiesrt IL l lam sey ,  .Margaret W. Itam- ,-|ni,t,|n r  in terests  under Tims. K.

V!d „* ^ rZ T g  ltall>f- >' Wllwin. deceased. Tiinmus Knunatt
‘]UJ ’ ]■ ' 1 ’ J l ,  a , l*J 3? * ^ - , ,  .  , Wilson, deceased. J a m e s  Lane, de-
Jidjnxon. lurk^^XV. -Mcponuld and r -^Hed. and Jo h n  Marly, dereaaed. 
i'i . t i  MrDunalU, *'Ja r> ^ t r  In anil t«» ih** fo llow -
Mac onu .l and huahaml. J-diu A. in i  , | „ r r |be.l land s  s ituate, ly in g  
Mar Donald, t . t . F u l l e r  and jj*"- • und helnir In t h -  County 'of Heml-

f l " ! .  wJ!m  . (ml* ^h ' 1 S la t *  nf F lo rid a ,  m ore 
t-oiler. W. II. Sloddeii and |iHrtlrtilnrly d-scrlhed  ns follows. 

Htodden. lt. M. Hlodileh !{ , i -w lt :XVlfe.
ami wife, —
Drown and 
Hlttiuund Gum perl

Htndden, (leorK*' I* 
w i f e , --------- Brown.

nml

W IT N K S 8  my hand and ilie settl 
Of the Circuit ('ourl of  the S e v 
enth Ju d ic ia l  Circuit nf the Hint- 

,o . . . - - , o f  F lorida. In and foe He-ilno'e
otherw ise . In nnd to Die lauds h are-  J Comtty on this the 3iUli day  of  J a n -

“  ‘  ‘ ----------- --- ----------  n ary .  A. D. 1910. *
(Heal) V; M. n o cn i .A H :: .

( ‘ Jerk o f  the Circuit Court l 
o f  llie Seventh Jud lc ii i l  i.’ lr-  
r- it It of  the State  o f  F lorid a  
In and Tor He ml no l» County. 

D y: A. M. W M KKS. D. c .  
C R O ItG K  A. DeCOTTIW, flnd 
f!. U\ HPMN’ C’ MU. J U . .

Solic itor and of  Counsel for  
Coihplalnant.

Ja n .  31. Feh. 7. 14. 31. 39.
March 7. 14. 31. 39.

Government L o ts  fine ( I )  nnd
wife. I d a lT w n  ( 3) and the Mast H alf  ( K * i )

CITRUS
on Four

w e  h >v e *;
U a n c ^ n n g e r ln e s ,

ValeiV*ia Oranges 
I’aryvn Brown Orantn 

PlnQtpple O ra in i 
Mlcsh Seedless Gi 

Write oi>rire usforDu 
We hove thMock. Cam

SUMMERFtELD N1
SUMMERFIELD,

MiFSon Cmin^

\Vi-i Hi-' midtrslKlied, h ave  a K r e e d l lu w s  of  tin* Htnie of  F lorida 
In u.i.ioclnti- oiiritelves, und do li.oi'- it is the Intention that a l l  oh- 
hy hecoinn onaoclat«>d fo r  the p u r - l j n ' t s  and p ow ers  specified, and 
pone of  fornilm: into a tmdy imllllc  ; d a n .o  s cotttiiln-d In l id s  purityra|di 
und rorpora le .  mid- r nnd l»y v ir tu e  1 shall,  • << ep! where oth erw ise  ex- 
nf th -  In tv :t o f  the S la t e  of F lorid a ,  i pr>-nsei| in nald parugraph, tie no- 
ujii) do hereby adopt the fo l lo w in g  w ise  limlieil or restricted ny refer-  
Art ic les  of tiicorporuiloii :  j • tn.-e to, or Inference from  the terms

Artic le  I. j of any  other < 'iii;:u- of  this or  any
The name of tin - corpora I Ion shall  other pu r ,i u ru pli In thin ch ar ie r .  
In- Ci iMMi:ft**l At. M tAN I 'H ,  and and that the objects and powers 
itii principal p lace of  hualn.ns pluill j t.-pcelfied In ene.'i d a n s e  o f  tills 
In- in tin- Tow n -if AI turnout •>' jiiiraitrnpli r.hnll he regarded a *  In- 
Hpriim:'. In th -  County or ScinMiole„i|iopiibiicnt ob jects  ami powers, 
s in t i  of Klnrlda. hut It may have | A rt ic le  l i t .
unit estab lish  such oi l ier  plnn-a of  The nmniiul ot the cupiiul stock 
liu:lln- :>, nil the n.iUI'-! o f  I »t I H'U.I U | Ilf tll'il ci.rp.ir .-1 loll shall  be One 
may front time to time determ ine .-]  lll ;ndr<d Th-iiisaiul I f lOn.nmi.OOJ 

A rt ic le  It .  I m il.nr, to he divided Into tine
Tile  genera l  nature  nf lln- hnsl- 'I lionn unl nhuri s  of One llmidred 

tiers to he transca ie . l  liv said • o r - j | f 100.00) Dollars each, 
putallon ffhall lm an fo llow s, to-'i The cuidti'l stock of this corpora- 
wit :  In aci|tilrc. own and hold tutcli ■ lion mat* lie pavahle  In. Is:nieil o r '  
r i a l  amt personal property  ns m u . v j i i s i j  fo r  tlo* pnrehas-- of p r o p e r ly 1 
lie necistiary or convenient In i h e j i i t h e r  real o r  personal, or for the i 
transaction of  Its hllitlm-ss. to m ake  ] paynn-m of labor nr serv ices, at a | 
and perform  contractu of  any  hind just va lua llo i i  thereof, }o he deter- 
and d--scrlpi ion in rnrrviutt on I t s ;  mined hy the tlnaril of  Diteetor* 
tiledni-sii, or  fo r  the  |tuipoi!e ->f o h - j at a tueitlti:- t. In- l a l h d  f*ir that 
talniiiK or f o r t iieriiu, any of Us 'p urpo se .
Jn-ts. I Art lele  M .

T o  nr-udre hy purclmre. or o i l i e r - ] T h is  eiii-p ration ahull 
wise, und to hold or sell ns un In
vestm ent. any honds or other s e 
cu rit ie s  or evidence* iif llnleliteil- 
it van created  o r  I amt til hy any In
d iv idual or individuals,  corpornllun 
or corporal Ions, assoc iation  or us- 
noclatlnUK. of tin- Htule o f  Florhlu, 
or  of  any  other Hti*t«\-Territory or 
Country .

T o  purchase, hold. well, n -slgn . 
t r.llT*Ml*.*Mi'(l' frtA*. ■ tifei(l*i-*or e lh e r-
w ls -  dispose of sh ares  o f  capital 
stuck o f  an y  other corpora l  Inn or 
rurpurntIons, association  or nasoclu- 
liun-i. ot (In Ktat-1 of F lorida, or in 
nny oilier State . T e rr i to ry  or Coun
try and while  the o w n er  o f  such

cnnllmie
nnd h ave  lo ll  power to exerets*  Us 
cot-tinralc rlwlti^ and irau c ld se  [ur 
a |o rind of  u lnety-oliie  y e ars  from 
: ml a l t e r  the i onuin licetnefll Of Its 
cnrportlte c x IkI*• tice.

Artlele  1 .
Tim  hualtn1 u  of  i his eurporallon 

shall  he I'oodm l i i l  hy ihe fo l low -  
■ ti lx offleeru: u I'reSldr nt, u Vice- 
I ’residi-m mid .1 ie tn - t . i ry  and 
Tren*t»r*r. telm ni-y. I,(••one iiml lh -  
f i lm s p-rt-t.n, »rul h Ihl.lrd of D i
rectors o f  not l e -,-l -If * it 1 nr.. .  I I- 
niuri td a it seven  I i|r» t'.ora, w!n»
lllllst hi sti. 1 I, ii uh 1 •

Chill  111* f irs t  til-eit n|> of Ihe
sloe khohlei'l  III-. I-'U * 1 | el oro*-'*ie** 
lor, tlo- ni' liie,.- o f  this corpn m tlollstock  to exerc ise  all  r lx lu s ,  powers 

and p r iv i leg es  of  "Wtu-i-shlp. includ- j tdi-dl 1 
Inc the rlaht to vote thereon. IS. I.. Mitllhh- I’ reshlet.t.

To Issue honds and other nidi- i.i[ii. ii it, Mititto -. VIr »• -f-ri-sld-n* 
gut ions 1*1 ttle pttvipcUl for pro- < ii o. C li.dic i-li, jteereiar;* an 1 
perty , Includlnw i.hort-a nf mock and T o  otun-i.
otlu-r si etirUli 1 wldrli m ay  he pill - T i e '1 mi d >f i t• t:i sludl le-
chaned or nru 'i lrcd  hy  It, or fo r  !l I.. .Mttlilde, Minina It, Alnlihi» an-l 
money hurrinved. or for uny o i lo i  Gen. i-' liuheoi I;.
la w fu l  o ld e n  In or nlmut Its h ud- ’I Ip f r o  or - rptula.it Inn 1 ieel- 
ijetts; to rnortguife or td-sUtc any ' inn oir Ho- atiH-khmd-'rs 10’ Mils cot- 
prfipcriv which may he owned nr ;»o'ii ton shall  he held In the Tow-i
urunlr-d  hy It nr in which It may ef A lto r ip u ic  gprinK-t, Florhlu, 011
l.e in t c r e ,t«-d: In ",ir rn  hond H-- IV’ li ili-y i t  I ehru.tr j’ A !•
or uni other o ld lgullou hy II I s - _ t'-2*- f i tlo- purpo-e of udnptllty

hy-la-.vs t.iul com pleting tin nre,.rnKuril; to jfuar.ttite-- uttv bunda c -n -  
t rncts o r  o lh-t ohlHuttlon- i "  m-h-- 
and tierform c -n t r ' i c i s  -if w h stev i  r 
kind and d'-wcrlpllo-i: In ptn cliat—. 
lease. Improve, duvi lop. relit und 
,o ll  real 1 1 and personal pro- 
pci ty  l i f e - ,  1 . r l tn m c lc r  a nd d»t*
Kcrlltllotl. WlllniUl hin't us to a- 
..... m u. in its ov u : • nr and us
uu'-nl fo r  o th ers :  to t 1 rvey noli- 
divide, plat. Intpruvi m i l  devi 1o|t 
land * for 1 i f  pm oo-.i- o f  sale , or
nt Iter wise, and In do and te-iform 
nil thlu.'fi needful ut; I luwtnl f "■  
III,, development und Improvement 
of the  uanio fo r  I'-uidi-neo, trade nr 
hiislness.

To-trnnacrll-e llto recoril". of  Sejnl- 
tioie county. I loi'lda and mil'll I.tlo-r 
■ mintleii u m av In- dctirlnlio-'l  u n 
rip and m i !-c Ale-lriictii o f  TUI* C- 
tin* real ttrnpei'ty ihoridfi, and l-t

uisil Insure 11rl•- 1 t -t

. . . o . u  o. n ils  i-iii'piii at loll, nnd al 
P i for tin- litli poi .- of  electltllf 
pin Ii offlc- r.'i iif the -'orp-iratloii us 
11 lii-rlnahove ( in v id i i l  for. amt 
tlK't'euflel*. tile Ulllilml llle. l II;'. of

• "i<i-,.'-‘ . . i o f  thin ciirpofi i iIon 
slia ll  lie In Id 011 tin- last Thin .-da
... ....in..ir> of  t-urli y e ar .  ,

\ r l le le  X I
Ti-e l i lc l im ' amnuiit of  lndeht«-d-I 

, in-Hu or l .ahil lty  to which this cor-  I 
I orUllotl -ll.ill Htihjeet It'.i-lf ullutl . 
i,e a mini nut to exceed ihe umnuiit | 
■ i tin- i'ii f> 11 a I nt ock of ihi'i co ipora  - 1 
ih'it.

A rt ic le  X II.
The lia iu-p lilld I'esid- nees I f till* ' 

p.ile.i-i'lnlttr. Iiti'orpoi u lo rs  mat tlo- 
j .minimi a t  the cupiicl ulock mill- ) 

u’ f'ihed hi e »e|l pre ail 11ll III ii"l, to- •
I W»

D. (<• Mnllhie. A l;a inn;iie  rprlne-i. 
I lorlda, .'HI Shni •

I .turn.1 i: Mali PI*. Mininttiile 
jtpr iiy- Florhlu. tun t'htiee:-.

II it u. (-’. Il lhcock, Altamoule

wu 1 t*n n 1 •
property . ,

T o  hit- . "■  M. hiiimrt etim rt and 
■ '.•iit-riilly d-.-l In l iu l i s .  nml fruit
predip-t: : 1 • cnnnifc In Du ciil(ilvu-
■ I 1, plaiiiin:- anil pr "li irt lon n f  J Hpi dngk. Fl-irhta, inn Sliiir 
f n o i  i and Ugrletliltiri' l 1 ••-.diuTe 

To nutnnfact 1 1 1 -ei t ami ih-il In 
tpulor \- lili'le". mricliho-ii. tools and 
l.iiwtx ci- ut: ol all kind -

To act 111 n 1 : 1 1  • m r*-pre--,nt i t ivi 
i.f 1 orponi 1 le uu l in in ' and Individ 
u.,| , und as in n to d - '  • lop and 
tend ihe htiallle--i lii lcie- iu of f irm 
. orpurui Ions 11 ml Individual:'

IN V.ITNMHH V,'It Mlt Ik IF. Iho
• ale-crlbiUK , iiieiirttitratorii hu\e
hereunto set t heir liuiulu on this 
tho J th  day nf l- i hru.irv l>.
19
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
Corner Lot on Magnolia Avenue and 

16th St. Price $1400.00. $250.00 cash, 

balance $10.60 per riiontO.

E. F. LANE
REALTOR
*' Si ‘ »' |

First Nalionnl Hank Huildinc.

Ilomus r,01-502. Phone 05 
Sales Force Miss Kuba Williams, Mr. U. L. Shipp.

Si
« l■
H
mHMM

That9s

• • nui . #»*,»* j i ni*Mi tt i.T'

All— Nothing Mor
And a lot in beautiful

O A K H I L L
Is yours with taxes for 1925 

As well as the paving' already paid
# 11 j

Let us Show Y on an Opportum
Which will never be excelled

“The Suburb of Opportunity” mM

.n c

N. H. GARNER, Developer 112 Park

ii f .

■il;

G EFO t
p
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» e double above
L> r̂t* tor ci^J
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|a line. .  „  '\e J°0 for flr*t

Is restricted to
klratlnn. •V made The San-
E| be responsible 
correct Inserllon., (nr subsefltrent 
office should b « 

lately In ease of
htheR* .resentatlve thor-

Iwlth rates, rules
V  *111 pelves yoaj  ̂
Cation. An® -Ir J Will sssl*1. »9«» l r rant ad. to 
Ktectlre.(t sorirp. 
kmuld give tnelr 
Krriee address as 
Ibone number If 
lilts. About one 
X ibousaiel has a 
■the others can t
V i*  yff*7' an,*Maddress.

mm* JU ST he 
m »t The « " » -  
flee ee hr •*«- alwonlln- Lt ulld.
KmpV Efficient.
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Classified Directory
PRINTING ?

W IG IP p -p R I^ ft lfO ^ n tn h  ord- 
era a specialty. Phone 417-W,

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

, Ice. Telephono 03. New lo- 
?a|ioy, Welaka Building.

j— HANGER 
UTTACBOTT— Painter and pa* 
per hanger. Phone 340. 115 
Park Avenue.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER £  R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Ro f̂l estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St, Near Park 

d Avenue, Phone 282.

Advertising
7 *'oT* County and
£nd* thMuKh the Star-Tele* 

i? * it,*dv*rtisin* medium In Sob h norida Published rooming*. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

0I/J°~Tenla' Make four salesthrough the Xenia Gazette,
h u m * °n !0, Riel) agricultural district. Want ad and display 
rates on request*
eoujMnra i o«.) r.icunfm—cux*-
1111 Inn r*’ " *h* InrRMt clrcu-•Stlon In Rnuth wo«|*rr|
Ttsto gc fft-word) tin*. Hxorcta.

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR RENT—Small 

home with three acres o f land, 
50 orange trees and truck B»td- 
en. Ideal spot for chickens,, elec
tricity and water. 10 ihtnutcs out 
on hard road. Phone 571-J.
FOR SALE— Nice little home, 5 

rooms, bath nnd garage. Cash 
or terms. 2018 Palmetto Ave.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High- 
way.

. STOVES

_  ^ 7
I t s . J  ,v

D̂IRECTORY

krr nllhln rn*T 
ilr *f Nnnford 
illia xrrdetl. 
when any »l»*- 

I rrxxlffd. It I** 
■totlrallr f» r

SANFORD STOVE- 1VORKS—Oil 
stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolns. Your credit 
Is good. Phone 40L-3. 321 First 

^.street.
TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele- 
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
AH mnkes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
BalLBIdg.

"VETERINARIAN
DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolans Vetinnry Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fin.

Building Material

Directory
SD MOTOR RE- 
DIN’G.

knuc SERVICE
[Electrical repairs. 

Ave. Orlando,

FOR RENT
Car. Drive It
sml Second St.

REPAIRING
SIN — Automobile 
faifcl Rebuilding. 
i Oak Avenue,1

FOR HIRE
"SERVICE Day 

Its all trains. Bng- 
Phune 551.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. I . B. 
Terwilleger. Prop.

I TRIPS
ALDER. Day nnd 
trvice. Anytime,

VREt’KEIi
hay or night 
h»« 301.,, Nig

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Thona 565 
HJLL LUMBER CO. House a 

Service, Quality end Price.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors arc fair to Organized Labor 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 1261 of Painters, Dec
orators and Pnper Hangers of 
Amoricn:

W. R. PI
V. C. Coller,TT.'FT Metcalf,’ Horntfo 
Jiminez, II. Darrow, R. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap nnd G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their locnl card.

II. Harrow, Pres.

TO REACH tn# prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertiso in the DeLand 
News, rata le per word, cash 

with order.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 
home and grove subdivision on 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.

FOR SALE—Pure sugar cane sy- 
’ Tup. 05c per ^fflldrt' in 35 gsllon 
.barrels, Pure Sugar. HJiuse molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.— Davis 
Wholesale Co„ Augusta. Ga. 
CASH—Paid for falso teeth, den* 
. . tal gold, plntinum and discard
ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

MAINE—Walervllte, Morning San- 
tinol. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prov* 
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel, Rate card on applica
tion.
ADVERTISE in tCe Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNrNG TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand It to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.00, throe months 
$2.00, If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c /der.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise In 
the "Gainesville Sun."

FOR SALE— Fifty acres good cel
ery land. Five acres cleared 

nnd tiled nnd in crop. Right at 
loading station nnd near hard road. 
Price $8,500. Half cash, balance 
terms.
FOR SALE— 10 acres of celery 

innd. Mostly muck soil. Real- 
road siding on land. Flowing wells 
and tiled. On hard road between 
Geneva and Oviedo. Will make 
price that will interest you if you 
want n piece of high class celery 
land. It is nil in crop at this time. 
Call or write owner. W. C. Field, 
Oviedo. Fla.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

FOR SALE—Used Willys-Light 
Plant, A-l shape used 10 months. 

Bai |in for quick sale. Lake Mary 
C- j». Lake Mnry, Fla.
FOR SAI.E^Pnir of good mules 

for sale, chcnp, Box 26, Oviedo, 
Fla.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Young mnn of good 

appearance to solicit advertising 
—Snould havo his own car—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply at Herald 
Office.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED — 

Must be experienced. Give full 
particulars regarding qualifica
tions. P. O. Box 221, Sanford,

Automobiles

FOR SALE—Household furniture? 
1020 Union Avenue.

Men and women Representatives 
Wnnted: Liberal commissions, pro
tected territory, earn from $30.00 
to $50.00 per week. Line Fully 
guaranteed. Smnrtsllk Hosiery 
Mills, M. K. Rutherford, Supervis
or central Florida. Care Herald.
WANTED—Nice smnrt girl for 

waitress. Address Country Club.

FOm"kSA! f ™ ? rn,C J T V r i ? ' WANTED— Female ,l .n „s r.ph.r nunc, H years old. See J. W. wlth (omo experience in legal
Flint. Geneva, Fla. i . 4 1 1  •$ n-— ------------------------------ work. Apply In person, »l P. M.

Grape plants. Ellen Scott. Arm-1 Friday nftcFnoon. Cico. A. Dc- 
alnga, Carmens, etc.; Lowest prlc- Lottes, 
cd In state. Big money, freeze- 
proof. Plant now; free informa
tion. Nurseries. Route 2, 289,
Tampa, Fla.

Rooms For Rent B / * !>’ <* FOR SALE — Dry 
goods, shoe business, Arcadin;

R AD IO  H E A R D  A L L  O V E R  SH IP

LONDON, Feb. 7.—The 23.000 
ton liner Aorangi, the world's lar
gest motor ship, is the first ship to 
be fitted with apparatus whereby

1923 Dodge Graham 
to Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1923 ’ Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)
1923 Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban |>us
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above cars reconditioned, nil
run fine nnd look good.

W A N T E D
We buy used clothing. Send iiv 

a list of what you have. We will, 
call. J. J. Randall. 121-W. Eu-. 
did Ave.. Det^ind, Fla.

WANTED—To buy country pro
duce, canned vegetables, syrup, 

highest prices paid.—Davia Whole
sale Co., Augusta, UN

WANTED TO BUY— A smnll bed 
of pepper plants. Phone 133-W. 

C. A. Hinpom.

1'rlrrs Right—Terms "Maybe"
I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 

Dodge Dealer
Phono No. 3 Oak & Second
FOR SALE— 1924 Ford house car 

cheap for cash. Address G. C. 
Elkins, Snnford Ave., Sanford, Fin.
FOR SALE—Overland sednn, good 

mcchnnicnl condition, priced low 
for quick sale. See .Mr. Fabriz. 
112 Park Ave.

WANTED—Unfurnished house ir  
apartment, close in, by perman

ent tenants. Address Cudahy, box 
1072, City.

For Rent
FOR RENT—New five room houuo 

Chapman Avenue, phone 21.

The

BEAUTIFICATION MEET 
DAYTONA BEACH, Feb. 7. — 

fourth statewide bcautificn-

FOR RENT—7 room house fur
nished, 503 ljutrel Avenue. For 

rent also 8-10 beds at 505 West 
Third St., apply Mra- S. A. Chan
cellor.
FOR RENT—First Class store 

room on West First about 3,500

FOR RENT_Room* with nr with. •** Bartow, both well lo- radio broadcasting cun be heard tificntlon committee of the Florida
cated, clean stocks; lease; terms all over the ship. The installation [ Development Bonrc;. Mrs. Joseph

a ship’s orchestra repeater, can' R. Kllicott, member of the comndt- 
be used for music, lectures, con- i tee, living nt Ormond Bench, is in

tion meeting will ho held hero Apr. ft., floor spnee.—A. P. Connelly 
1 under auspices of the s tate beau

out meals. Reasonable 
Lincoln House.

rates.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 701 Magnol

ia.

WEST VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. The 
Clavkihurir Exponent, morning 

Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum I4e.

DEVELOPERS ATTP^TION—Pen* 
siicnla Is beginning the greatest de
velopment In ninrlda's history; a 
hnlf million dollar hlghwny to the 
gulf bench Just finished; a two 
million do'.lnr bridge across Escam
bia Ray started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
hlghwny; greatest chance for live 
developers to got In on ground 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola New*.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified meditfm, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

Boats

PARLORS 
litiTTE Marinetlu 

Rain water n 
•Id First National 
■ phone 215,______
T nd d y e r s
CAM PRESSERY 

specialty. 110 
i«. Phone 327-J. 
IFE
?PaFk
Senice and Quai

nt and Park Avc-

ntiiwi.

UG8 
G 
i*s.
3 at

SfTORE — Pre- 
Sotlgs. We 
your phone.

LECTRIC CO.
Cilloo & i>iatt
Everything elec- 

Klectragith

WO NS AND
IP P U E S

STATION. 
A Tires, ■ Accesso- 

a amity. Elm

Bnrgain list of rebuilt boats:
No. 1—For sale; Pleasure boat 

22 ft., 6 in.xlSin draft, I cylinder 
Red Wing motor, speed 11 miles 
per hour. Reasonable price, Conv 
Htructinn of the very best.

No. 2 Runabout 24 ft. I ft., Gin. 
by 18 in. draft. Ford Engine, 
speed 14 miles per hour. A sac
rifice. Built last October.

No. 3. A knockabout 20 ft. G in. 
by 12 in. draft. 2 cylinder Gallic, 
speed 12 miles per hour. A har- 
gnin.

These boats can be seen nt our 
dry dock at Osteen Bridge at any 
time.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

| ^ IP O R T A N T  N O TICE!
Houthwi-atcrn E x p r e s s  Co. op e r

ates  on Clyde Hilt* IlnatH between 
Hanfnrtl anti Ja c k so n v i l le ,  and m ain
ta in s  d a lly  service , except Monday 
to a l l  points, ut lowest through 
rates.

Connections made at Pah itka  with 
fa s t  p assenger  express  trains, re n 
d er in g  superior through service  to 
a ll  points In the Lr. S. and Canada.

We respectfu l ly  solicit your bu s i
ness. and will  welcom e Inoulres us 
to rates , schedules, service, etc. 

O ffice Clyde Line Docks

K. J .  MCl.I.nffi. Agrut
Sanford, Klu.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fl.A. — St.
John* County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Snmple copy_on renufvt.

rate M c  per word, minimut,. 
charge 2fic cash with order. Writo 
for complete rate card.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Three 
room anartmont on ground floor. 

Apply 300 French Ave.
FOR RENT—Ono 3-room unfur

nished apartment $25. 701 3rd. 
Street. One two room apartment. 
Also single rooms furnished or 
unfurnished. Apply 603 W. 3rd 
St„ phone 627.
FOR RENT— Desirable front bed- 

room ndjnining hath, 1020 laur
el Avenue.

Apartments
Three-room furnished apartment 

for rent. Apply 107 W. 9th St.

Lost and Found

yrrito N. Forage, 
Fla.

Winter Haven,

£  Sons.

Better Raby Chix 
From

V PINEBREEZE FARMS 
Florida's I.nrgrt Poultry Farm ,

(Not a Hatchery)
» Every chick sired by our pedi
greed males direct from high rcc-. 
ord trapnested hens. Chix that 
make you profits, $20 per hundred 
or $180 per thousand. Delivery 
Feb. I I or later. Order early, ns 
already half sold out. White Leg
horns only. Pinebrccze Farm, Cnl- 
nhnn, Florida.

certs or any other purpose for 
which simultaneous hearing on all 
parts of the. vessel is desired.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage In 
good condition, 719 Myrtle Ave,

SEIZE 29,000 IN LIQUOR

HELP KIDNEYS 
BY DRINKING 

MORE WATER

charge of local details, nnd is plan- j 
ning an interesting program for. 
forenoon, afternoon, nnd evening 
sessions to which everyone is invit
ed.

FOR RENT—Office space furnish
ed. Apply to 123 West First 

Street or phone 475.

Kidney nnd bladder irritations 
often result from avidity, says a 
noted authority. The kidneys help 
filter this acid from the blood ami 
pass It on to the bladder, where it 
mny remain to irritate and in- ( 
flame, causing n burning scalding 
sensation, or setting up an irrita- 

the bladder,

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 7.—$29,-
000 worth of liquor was seized dur
ing the period from Jan. 25 to 31
by federal prohibition agents work-' tion at the neck of 
ing out of the office of II, L. I>un-| obliging you to seek relief two or 
enn, local divisional agent, it i* three timea during the night. The 

large, announced. Four men were nr- sufferer is in constant dread; the 
,  tt . . . .  ... 1 aken j rested, and two Inunchc sand three ' wa ter passes sometimes with a
from Box 18. MellonvUle Ave., barges were seized in the raids. scalding sensation nnd is very pro-
returned to Herald office anti r c - ................ . ............ fuse; again, there h  difficulty in

1 NOTICE lvoWn. i t .

W. H. LONG
Florida nnd Wi stern Meats

110 Snnfnrd Ave. 
Phone ill MV

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
EASY PAYMENTS

Machines Hcpnlred anti llenteil 
Wr Do llrm.lltehlna 

I’hnnr INO-W. :na East 1st 8t.
W. H. Mims. Branch Mgr.

LOST OR STOLEN—Ono 
dark brown suit cnsc.

reive reward.

The United Staten hnu more than , Tn * h°71 'f mnV sc.nnn\r,n:, *
than any other country in the 
15,600,000 telephones, far more 

j world.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gets results if It

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latkn Duily News is circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

[a— ' v)

F L i~a/t the <jc

TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 
i Florida real estate advertise in 
[ the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
I cent a word daily, two cento a word
| Sundays._________________________
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nd medium in 
Dnytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA—OULANDO— Orlando

morning Scntinal; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min- 

i Imum 21c cash with order.
A~ LITTLE TV A NT AD tn Tha 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

Wonderful Winters 
’DeHqhlfUt Summe,

Haggard & Company
Real Estate— Investments

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

This is to notify all interested 
in the organization of a new mill- 
work company forming a stork 
company to build a new millwork

Bladder weakness, most folks 
rail It bemuse they can't central ' 
urination. While it is extremely i 
annoying nnd sometimes very pain
ful. this is often ono of the most 
simple ailments to overcome. Be-

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9,00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

in 30 
minutes 

Wilh Pnr-n-sit-i-cide for 50c 
Solti by Druggists

ITCH KILLED

idmp; that I am not interested ini Ki„ ,|rj„kmg lots of soft water, al- 
thc proposition and do not intend j „„ k,,.t nbout four mmc?s <»f Jad
to take.any stock in the company 
or have any thing to do with it. I 
will continue to run- the Sanford 
Novelty Works Shop in my own 

*bame nnd management after Feb
ruary seventh, 1925. The propo
sition wns started without my 
knowledge or concent and I wns 
pot approached in regard to it 
for several weeks after it wns 
started. I have never consented 
to go in or have anything to do 
with it, except to offer to sell out 
to them, which offer is withdrawn, 

Very Res. Yours,
V. C. Coller,

Sanford. Fla.

\ oi.i ui; t m  i i 'tkii i

REAL ESTATE HISTORY
Mrnlr Ihr r.iunrll> \\ ny

Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a tnbloapnonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast. Continue 

, lids for two or three (lavs. This 
will help neutralize the acids in the 

| system so they no longer are a 
source of irritation to the bladder 

] and urinary organs, which then 
net normal again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, nnd it 
is made Tram the acid of grnpns 
and lemon juice, combined with 
lithin, and is used by thousands of 
folks who are subject to urinary 
disorders caused by arid irritation, 
.lad Halts causes no bad effects 
whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effer
vescent lithin-wntcr drink which 
may quickly relieve your bladder 
irritation. By all means have your 
physician examine your kidnys nt 
least twice a year. — Adv.

GARDEN HOSE 
12M» cent per foot 

For Few Days
Bali Hardware Co.

JOHN E. FOX 
Real Estate—Insurance
All kind* nl I'mprrtr I.Ulrit (tir »nlr

I’nrk Atrnu. nnd Srrnnd Nlrrrl

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers nnd painters of San
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phono 180-W.

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsmith

GrnphonoluH, Clock*, Sewing 
Marhino

121 Sanford Ave.

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Mcmb«r 1  L k
Hose Mulldliig 

Orlando. Flarlda

July 1931 IItlI Itur* fc'iuar nnd Mn|(i imrliiK rrnt lit 
I'nra trill I" hlm.rir fur tit iniinlha nnd »«tM 
ivirrKitr) IS'.’* Hill aril* h«u« (nr n prnllt uf

Trunanrtlnn nrla It 111

Inn dlnril
■ iso.oo 
S.vou.on

P o w e r f u l !
AxuHo.nn

TIIF. MIAMI HERALD is the big 
East Coast morning newspaper.

You can thicken soups and gra
vies very nicely with tapioca.

II. S. POND
Over Woodruff Sc Wntnon
TYPEWRITERS

HUY ----- SEI.L-------KENT
niMit— Repair * 
I'hun* 03*

WATCH FOR TUB NEXT CHAPTER 

ONI: IJUOIl INVK9TMKXT IS WORTH A I.IPHTDIH OF HAVING

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
(Realtor?*) 3 H J »

LidhtTVvIrfei*^
Motor

101-8 .Magnolia Ave,

B I L G I N G  UP F A T H E R

Phone 18
zjezr.

Pleasure Trip or a 
, Fishing Trip

1 i
f? An Elto Motor gels you there, 

and brings you back.

Sor Sale Hy

Hill Hardware Co.
Phone 5:1.

SOI TIII.ANIt FAINT
Tlia Paint That Havax You Money.

Manttf act tired liy  
F.lirr.iiu-l.liid.lrr Fnlnt Co.

Hold l*y
MISSING FAINT COMPANY 

I LI Mnanolln \tf, 1'hnnr Zin I

Orlundi*.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

?orn*. Ilunlonx. I n g r o w 
ing Nulls, H eavy  C a l l-  
ousea or tired aching 
foot.
| lilt. C. I.. (SISLKfc
Yowoll Draw Illdg.

I'tione. Klxvator

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

By GEORGE M cM A N U S
f̂* Mi '■bT TRY AH' CAT N 

CIE'AH' D A U 6H TL.r.') '
; c  FOR&nr t h e i r  su r n

Pfiy
No.

•hist

FLORIST”
*•1 occasion*. 
Tnone 250-W

1rNITL'RE 
yRE To SELL?

Wc.p 
wotth. iff, -

* T R ir ------------ -
i ,.®kice iii 

•uildin  ̂ Annex. 
4‘ 7-L 3.
AXErv

5 ^ 1 1  579-J. 
^J-]f)AN

*nfor,)
moneyT  

- - loan t on First 
Bond and

WRY DON’T  T O O  
C IR L *b  M A K E  O P  
AH * ® jP E A K  *10  
EACH O TH ER? . 

EiOTH APOLOC4IZ.E.

"VT W H Y  SH O O E D  I 
A P O L O C itZ .r  -1 
THINK. AW APOUOciY 
\ OUC. -----------

Cf fOH' o r  course)
(  IT A L L  ON

T O O  CERTAINLY ‘oTAKTEO i t  I 
Y O O R  QUICK T E M P E R  UU<C1 
■YOUR. EATHER't> 0 U 5 T  
O N E  OE Y O U R  M A N Y  

FA

YOU ARE THE. 
ONE. WITH 
THE. TEMPER- 

r  FAR OE IT 
I FROM M E .-

■\y~s

itl


